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Yc( Nigel Searic publicly

staled ihac Ihe Psion's
Xchmigt suite of programs (a

much up-graded version iif

Quill. Eiiiil, Archive and Aha-
tiis) will Qppcsr on ihe OL us a

single ISBKRumcaflritlgeop-

onfirm Nij

doinn; Ihe Xchangc progrtims

on Rom on the QL.-
Psion will however relcasi;

Miciodrlve prl)gtan1^ loi ilii

01., The upgraded |>^ni,^t^:l.^

will be supplied fret kj OLul'

Warner sells off

Atari for$240m
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How lo sul)mll articles

\es Ahicti are sutxnincii] Ich puDlicailon

lid ihM tie (iKwe tnsn 3.000 words lorg. Ttia

las, anfl any acccKnpanying programi,

copjnghi io copy programs out of ottier maga-
~'~~>antl£Libniillhem tieie ~ so pteass do not
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SO, Who's going to bi

.

Irom Commodore, the PI 115/4?

Al Jirsi glance ii looks attractive, i

spreadsheet, graphics an
ware all (or a tittle under E250.

But the machine also tails rather badly

tjelween two stools. Its tour software pro-

grams are. al beat, primitive — a lenlh of

the size of the four equivalent programs on
the QL So the Plu5/4*s Rom software will

quickly prove inadequate for all but It

sjmt^esl applications.

If the cost of a OL at e400 is loo mu(

then why trot buy a Commodore 64? Whi
Itie Plusi^ has the advantage of a betl

Basic and Ram available [60K compared
with 39K], IfiB 64 IS two-thirds the price

with a huge library ot commercial pro-

grams alreaOy written lor it. You can buy a

lop-llight word processor program — Pa-

perclip, or the less expensive Easy Script

— and Sim have change from £250.

Unlihe Sinclair with Ihe Spectrum and

the CH.. Commodore has got itsell into a bit

of a hole. In perfonnance lerms the Piua'4

is not a great advance on the 64. Certainly

11 is nothing like ttie jump from the VicEO to

the 64,

This will make life rather difficult tor

Commodore, It must promote the two simi-

lar machines in very differenl ways — the

ComtTiodorB 64 will become the 'games'

mai:hine and Ihe Plusi'J will be lor 'senous'

use (hence the lour lalhei trivial bUllt-in

programs
I

.

But il won't be that easy, Ttie 64 is quite

capable of serious application and unless

Commodore is very careful il may find 1h

the 64 continues lo sell at the expense of

the Plus/4.

Commodore can of course solve tl

problem by taking deliberate steps lo I

of Ihe 64. Are they ready to do that yi

when the 64 (s still so successful? I doubt

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

uB \o Papufar Can^jubng Weekly ^r
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JSIVE'NEWPI

Meei the penis of refuse in

TRASHMAN - Commodore 64
£7.95
Ttie job may look easy but only you
know the hazards. Speeding cars,

cyclists, vicious dogs, over-teactine

In the tfanspol cafe or one too

many In the pub! A Tiashmans lot is

not an easy one. Discover just how
difficult for yourself in TRASHt^AN
on the Cornmodore 64,

ESCArei3DTUNNEL-
Commodore 64 £7.95 each.
Followttietbnite!

Whai lies in the tunnel's depths?

Flying bat5, leaping toads, scurrying

rats, crawling spiders and there may
be more,.. All appearing live in the

dreaded 3D TUNNEL
Meanwhile, In the maze on the

estates, what horrors lurK in the

hedges? Where Is the axe hidden?

What prehistoric terrors will trap

ymi? Can you survive the dinosaurs

and the pterodactyls? Find out in

ESCAPE if you dare! Available on the

Commodore 64.
,

GATE CRASHER -BBC/
ELECTRON £6,95
An intOKicaling game for the BBC
and ELECTRON.
Oo you enioy being killed by aliens'

Has your keyboard melted away
unOef the heavy artillery? Do you
have nightmares of swooping
birdmen?

HsothiSisthegameforyou... It has
none of these!

GATE CRASHER is a game of skill

and strategy that will test your mind
to the limits, PLUS you will also have

theoBCortunitvtoWINf200l

QED?? %
lUgUlCKSILVlLItfll

IVE'NEWPRC
ELECTHOART- Electron

£14.95
SonofBEEB-ART!
Create your own works of art with

this simple to use, yet sophisticated

teature-rich art tool which includes a

lull machine code 'Paint' routine

allowing you to colour fill any shape.

ELECTRO-Am" is supplied in a box
with a full instnjction manual.

VELNOR'S LAIR-Oric l/Atmo8
£6.95
Battle the evil Wizard Velnor in the

caves of Mount Ellc. VELNOR'S LAIR

IS simply the most enjoyable

adventure you will play on your

computer!

MINED OUT For Bill the womi.

Oric 1/Atmos £«.95
Following his success on the

SPECTRUM, ELECTRON, BBC, LYNX
and DRAGON, Bill Itie worm is now
appearing in MINED OUT on ttie

ORIC 1/ATMOS computers.

COIVIING SOON

ANT ATTACK - CommodoreM
£8.95
The outstanding Soft -Solid 3D

graphics of the Oreathtaking city of

Arlescherare now available on the
Commodore 64. Battle the giant ants
'— re your hero!

COMING SOON
FRED - Commodore 64 £7.95
A(;t(on beneath the pyramids!

Fearless Fred, the Inllepid

Archaeologist, searches the creepy

catacombs below the torrid tomb of

Tootiecarmoon!

COMING SOON
GAMES 84-Spectrum48K
From the advanced programming
project division of the SOFTWARE
STUDIOS - GAMES 84. an Olympiad

spectacular!
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iium conletiders

The futiire of \lan projects

^ueh 15 lis up-markei $1 IWKl

home compmer ind the •uho

QL software
comlnued from page 1

l11l.lTl^'e^^. Explained David
Poller. -Wi' arc noL iaiisfled

with the speed r>l Quill, for

inMance. i^inre the Ul- dnesn'i

hnvc a de<lic(lcd vidcn iliip lo

r-jxad up Lht proces': iif prin-

burs oil llie Eusii pio^^ram.

Sinclair has announced [he

iiiimei or eleven sofUvare

[or Ihc OL. They are: Dijiiial

Research. Sagcsofi. Mi-
eroApl, Seicon. Quicksilva,

[jilice. Meiacomco. Caxlon.
Psion. GST and Intelligent.

Digitol is cxpcetcd to pro-

duce a rMngc of langoagcs for

[he 01.. SBgcw^fi h tonvcning

will pmduce a eliesi prn^mm.
Sinclair is working on a num-
ber of periplietdls fur the OL,
ihe lirsl of which will be a

12HK Ram board.

This will be followed bu a

5I2K Ram board, Winchesler

diw interface, combined Mo-

ned Cenlronicv ii

nenlly

Urns operating s

put onto the OL.
Ilie OL manual is to be

subslanlially revised and ejiis

ting manuafs will be upgradcc

I trfrgel of prufilahihls for

Alin by the fourth qujtli.r of

19tvt and verapped manv Ala

ri protects which did iiol lool

to tx. miniLdialely proHlable

Hl albo cut staff by 1000 m
order lo reduce oveilieids

Morgan hoiinei has lefi

ihe company smet the TTI
(rile wem Ihrougli

Tramiel s strdleg\ at At in

will be lo coticcninte on the

low cosi compuler market —
dius bringing 11 direct I)

mpelil 1 Com

Imagine hits

more trouble
IMAGINE, Ihe troubled Li-

verpool software house, was

still holding ils head above wa-

ter last vt'cck. although over

two thirds of the Maff have

been laid off.

rMling gave the company seven

davsfo pay a ilO.OWl debt to

VNU Business Publicalioiis.

To raise ibe money Imagine

lust week sold IIH.OUO lapcs

from slock at 3U pence each to

a German wholesaler. So far

Imagine's creditors have twice

called in bailiffs lo the compa-

ny's Liverpool offices, and
Metseysido police are also

-monitoring" Imagine'^ af-

fairs, regarding non-puymenl

lo its ctedilots. Tlie police spo-

kesman slrcssed thai no inves-

tiiPBlicm inlo liiidgine's affairs

Tandy withdraws
from Dragon talks

Tht nipan\ had hoped
igmg d r John

Dragon name and ftnisbcd

goods slock in order to pro

vide support for ciosting users

Hoaever Tandy has now
deciilcd thai lhi.ri. is mi possi

biliiv of rcsiomE ptofiis to Ihi

KcnhgaiiSLmhh plantanil ha

ving fiiikil to ruaih an aaric

IviypicletllhilGLC

onmachines wiihihe

32 dropping m pnce
inch of IhL Drigon
ithint dt the l'i!r\iin(il

T World Show in Ihc

,cd unul early I'rt"!

of LompoJicnt shur

lohn Hikv GEC-,

t Ross IS pulled . ut

supptitl I

.urroundinj

nmugt!
I of dnv

;anMS\

Full of Eastern promise

Fastaction
against piracy
A NEW group has been set up
by represenlBiives from all

sides of Ihe computer industry

allcmpl to get the 1056 Copy-

right Act updated so that il ex-

Nieholas Lyall. MP for mid-

Beilfurshice. has pledged his

suppon for FAST and will be
presenting a bill to parliament

under Uie len-minule ruh

July 24. Under Ibis hearing,

the mailer can be aired. ;

can pave the way for a private

Runningtotal

arc Olympic runner Joyet

ncr uiib Ttuadwell. Sir Clivi

Sinclair himself, and an en
tram from the Falklanc
islands. Tlie lota] numbei of
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Micro
dilemma

l.Pimpertnn'« c

I compared the software bu&i-

Dess with business sollwuie

rather than hoinu micro sofl-

wuie enrapsulates a dilemma
that the home micro industry

will be faced with ip the forth-

coming yenr

The breed of machines that

are appearing — the MSX
machmes. the Advance, the

QL and many mora to come
are no longer just giimcs ma-
chines: [hey ate capable of

si:riou!> uic, und ciimpure fa-

vourably with ^listing single-

Slnclait Research has clearly

aimed Ihe QL at the seiious

usef. otliorwibc it would per-

haps have included joysticks

und ftee gamesboftwace as part

of the package. This means

an example of a pnlenlial user,

wanting to compuiciiie his bu-

siness is looking at the QL in

comparison with Ihe likes of

Apple's Macintosh. Act's

Apricot, and Ihe Osboume.
and its bundled soflwtire. So

the QL's software will be
compared with such packages

as Wardiiar, Supercak. Mulli-

plan and dBase.

Packages such as Tasword

and Tek^riKr have made the

affordable, and 1 am an enthu-

been unfair to have compared
it with Quilt bearing in mind
the QL's additional memory
and superior keyboard. The
home micro is now in a diffe-

rent league, which will make
the selling of them all the mote
a specialist job.

Malcolm Davison

Burgas Hill

Reply to
QLcomments

need for learning another lan-

guage. The basic itself is fatriy

standard with a lot of extra

features such as procedures,

2) Yes, I agree— poor show

from Sinclair; still he is getting

3)1 would rather have mi-

crodrivcs than a cussclte port,

although Sony mini discs

would be even better.

4) If you prefer CP/M and

Wordstar then 1 suggest you

go and nnd an out of date ma-

chine like the Apple, pay
about £1,000 for it and then

wish you had something more
flexible and powerful.

Finally, a comment about

MSX. Now is not the time so

try and standardise things. The
market has changed ladicalty

in the last two years and it is

sure to Guntinuc like (his (or a

while. Two years ago, a 16K
colour computet was rare,

now you can buy a 12SK co-

lour computer for a similar

price. How can a system like

MSX expect to take full ad-

vantage of computers which

are likely to be available in the

Gary Waison

Plessey Defence Systeim

Chrblchurch

IcZ

Games
release

hotiestly. I am fed up.

Not with my computer by

any means. 1 still think it is the

best machine in my price

inthEi I

fore companies bother to pro-

duce them for the CBM54.
Some software housesare good
at making different versions

available— especially Ocean,
But I have still to see games
like /i/ic /llDC aniJmel Willy

appear on the 64 even though.
wilhtheCBMM's superior gra-

phics and sound. I dare say

theycould make a belter job of

Ihe games!

Juslin Kersm-ll

50 Oakfieldi

Broad Aera
Guildford

A poor
education
Graham Stuck probably

does not reahse what he is

arguing in his letter excusing

"home piracy." Since when has

it been all right to steal as long

as (a) you claim you cant

afford the thing, and (b) you

can get away with ii'.' Mr Stock

should remember that Ihe

authors and publishers of gcitiJ

programs put in a great many
houn of work to provitic us

them that it's all right to enjoy

other people's work without

paying for il is pretty pirar

written in Basic.

Now Ihe curio u.'i thing is thai

one of the reviewer's yardsticks

in this matter, along with TIk
llobbit and Valhalla, was
KnighlS Quest. Very setisible

— Kniglii's Quest is a very fine

funny thing, you know —
Knigki's Qiie.'ii has very simple

(very slow) graphics, is wnltcn
in Basic, and accepts only

simple commands . . ,

What makes Knighi's Que.ii

a line program is the ingenuity

and complcxiiyof its plot, and
the fertile imagination of ils

youi

inthi'i

Edinburgh

Interesting,

witty?
Whenever Boris Allan gels

his turn on ihe Ziggural

page, one can guarantee ihat

he will have something interes-

dVo!3No25of/'C»'
proved no exception. Thank
heavens Ihat someone has ac-

tually noticed how unsatlslac-

ahoul the itiillv ri^lcvani lads
concerning Mubaic's ptogram
than we were before.

This is the case in «)% of

reviews in any magazine, pan i-

cularly where adventure prn-

grams are concerned, Tony
Bridge is really the only man
worth listening to , , ,

Bug
discovery

As well as the bug w
Alan Turnbull (PCW Vol

3. No 32) found in the ZX
Microdrive Rom. I have disco-

vered (to my misfortune) two

other bugs.

If you attempt to save a

program with less than aboui
")

bytes rcmaimng (Ihe Mi-
;nMfriv riWas

desi-

a be.

was therefore with no little

thai I turned to the

New Release of Mosaic's

Width of Ihe World adventure

in the same issue, I knew
nothing about the program be-

forehand — and was almost as

ignorant afterwards! We were

fold that the program was not

goodenou^. Why? Because it

has simple verb-noun entry,

very simple graphics, and is

ilacc R.

plugged in for Li.ad.'Sa'

Verify) the Micrudrive i

slatt up and will noi save i

program (or even slop) ui

you pull ihe plug and i

gners of the Rom ov

Ihe Slack. The unii

whenyouirvtosaveaprograi
wilh ten Line Rem stuti

menls in, ll will spend about 15

seconds filling Up Ihe caiftidge

wilh rubbish and report with a

'Microdrive Full' error!

N Foster



COMMODORE 64 BASIC
BEGINNER'S PACK . .

.

A subtle blend of software and book to enliven the dullest of Commodore 64's.

The Software

• Toolklit ihei^e

Bt guidBB </•"> slep-byilep. Ihrouah Ihe

ing ai you b<i> Enth piece oi software on
lu mote) Ie developed elBge-by-stage.

tnlBis ot BASIC are maBieted. Ihe

• Giaphlu; \iie colour and hLii^& giaphict with ease ~

• SynthcalierhulldallrheSIDchlp'sfeiitutesinloyoui
ptogism. No need lur POKEs. |ubi use Honey Aid's

• ChirGt9>:orulHealu»dchai;acler|enetalartha(udll

die wes u«rd by Char Gen - uhlle ii Iiin<-

• Sprite Gen: « ipnte genetaiot lo define sptitei -

Displavt Ihe sprite as li« detlned, Trancforms Ihe

design Into DATA slatements.

• ConipoSBlune: eiplores the SID dlip. Allaius you lo

of a numbec-gueEslns game. Demonsiiales how each
stilfment ivocks andiOiaiHi It nil in action.

I hangman game lo provide enleHain-

The Package

• Btoclude:

• Balltrap:g.

ALSO AVAILABLE:

£10.50
MAIL ORDER O

Aflaemblv LiTtgui le Pack* @ £12.50

Chlldien's BASIC Packi $> £9.95

COMMODORE M: VIC 20; BBC

PIcaH upply the lollomng:

o„ ....™ 1SI>-

TOTAL 1 f 1



Introducingthe Sprint

UK&WoridPaleiUs Pending,

Itloads Spectrums four times faster
than an ordinary cassette player,

uses standard cassette software.
and has improved loading reliability.

ThenewSprintfnjm
Challengefiesearch will load

and save SpectnimproBtams at four times che^peed of

conventional cassette players, this even applies to

standard prtigramand gamescassette softwarelhaihafi

been pre-mcorded at rramial speed. All this plus

ImpiDved loadlneiel lability is aval (able for jiist E64.95

inclusive ol post packine.VftTandal2iiionih guarantee

The Sprlnl Is dedicated Id both Ihe I6K and 481C Spectrum
and provldesan Innovative but inexpensive new concept

In cassette tape storaiie

Use oftheSplintU simplicity Itselh

• RetalnsihestandardSpecirumcommandsandlormat.
• Advanced digital circuitry and signal procesBlng

improves loading reliabilityand eliminatorsvolumeseiting
• Simply plugs Into ttie SpearTjm port - na interface or

entemal power unit Is required, It even has it's own
expansion slotsothalyoucanstill use other peripherals

All for
j
ust £64.95

• AlullJBK program nlUo-

CHALLENGE RESEARCH
ADIVI510N0FA.E.HEADENLTD.

218 High Street PottBisBaiHetGENfiiBIPolIiirs Bar felltimiivllViJ

Spend lesson a Sprint
SpendmorelimeworkinKVOur

Spectrum and be tlie envy of your hiends

Hyou haveVisa orAccess cards you may phone your
ordertoensurefasterdelivery t^ calling I\itter5 Bar

107071 -llOfilorpost thecoupon below.

PleaseallowKdaysfordellverylfyouarenol delighted

with yourChallenee Sprint simply return It within 7days
arKiwewlllrefundyournioneyinfull.

TRADE ENQUIRIESWELCOME

IIS 1 Itgh soea.Poncnto Huns ErH6W! 1(

-^
I] a Itiiuiti I yean t;i0?meetf vii

gg MM I I I I I I



Reptile's revenge
A version of th6 popularSnategame written by Ian Logan for theQL

s. Ot paniculat u!

s ability to define

Inl into Ihem
— Ihe definiliDn ot procedures.
— Ihe FlepBal'End Repeal struclure.

— the For-'End For '

— Ihe II. Vien, Else, End II

— Ihe abrlily lo reserve memory using

POPULAfI COMPUTING WEEKLV



Star Game
laa REMark QL SNAKE
110 REMark
120 MODE 8
13B OPEN «3.c(3n 44eKl9eia3Bx16 VIMB OPEN «4.con*4flB>t5Ba3BK206
158 REPeat starF
16B initial
170 Dlav

19B END REPest start
200 REMark

,

21B DEFine PROCedure initial
220 UINDOW 512.256.0,0
230 PAPER 1
240 CLS
250 INK 414.0
2t0 PAPER #4.7
270 CI S «4
2Ba BORDER #4. IB.

4

290 CSIZE #4.3,1
30B CURSOR *4.3B.3
31B PRINT tt4,"QI SNAKE":
320 CSIZE «4.2.B
330 CURSOR «4.20B.8
340 PRINT «4, "Score = 0"
350 INk #3,7
360 PAPER #3,0
370 CI S «?
3S0 BORDER #3.10,4
390 h=16! w=33
a0a a=RESPR(0) ! IF q>262BBa THEN
a=RESPR(700)
41B FOR e=o TO Q-t700 STEP 4
420 FOKE^L a,0
43B END POR a
548 '__ _
450 f-B
460 PAPER #3.2
470 n=lB0
48B FOR a=l TO n
490 REPeat d
SB0 h=RNDCffl TO IDs c=RND(0 TO w)
510 IF b'iH AND c=16 THEN NEXT d
520 IF NOT PEEK (Q+b» (w+1 ) +t:

)

THEN EXIT d
330 END REFeat d
540 POKE a+b»(w+l)+c.l
550 AT «3.b,ci PRINT 9Z,CHflS(1Ti
560 END FOR a
570 PAPER »3,B
SB0 INK #3.6
590 1=8: r=I6: lc=1t rc=fBi Cl=191
600 AT #3.1.r: PRINT #3.CHRS(d)
610 POKE a+l»(w+])*r.2
620 DIM D*(22BI
630 p«=CHR*(l)*CHR«(r)
640 END DEFlne
650 REMark
660 DEFine PROCcdure snaked)
670 IF KeYR0W(3)*.&B THEN f= l: RETurn
680 SEL^ct ON i

690 =2 iIF d<>lB9 THEN 1 c=a !

rc=-l! d=lBa
780 =16 : IF dOlBB THEN lc=0 ! rc = l

! d=lB9
7]0 =4 ;IF d<>191 THEN lc=-ls rc=0
I d=190
720 =12BsIF d<>190 THEN lc=l i rc=0

75B 1 =!+._.
, . .. _

76B IF 1 >h OR r>w OR 1<0 HR r<B THEN
770 f=l: AT «3.1+.rf: PRINT #3.CHR«<(
! RETurn
7B0 END IF
790 IF o=2 THEN
80B AT «3.lf.rf! PRINT «3.CHR*(32>

#3 . CHR« ( 1 92 >

8)0 El SF
828 AT «3.1f.r*:
B30 END IF
B48 AT #3,l.rj PRINT #3,CHR«(d
850 v=PEE(f (q*m(w+) l*rl
860 POKE Qtl»(M+ll*r.2
870 [j«=p*M:HR«(1 )!.CHR»(r)
B80 SELect ON V
890 =0:la=CODE(p»(l)

)

«3,CHR«(32'
920 POKE q-Ha*(w+l)+ra.0
930 p»=p*(3 TO LEN(p«)>
940 =l;sc=5ii + l
950 BEEP IBBB. 18.40. 100, 10
960 CURSOR #4,296,B: PRINT #4 . sc
970 IF 5C=n THEN f=^
980 =2:*=1
998 END SEI ect
1680 END DEFine
1810 BEMark
1020 DEFine PROCedure o) av
1830 CURSOR #4,0,28
1040 I #4.'

I0S0 REPeat u
1068 i=KEYROW(l)
1070 snake i : IF * THEN EXIT o
10SB END REPeat a
1090 END DEFine
1 100 REMark
1110 DEFine PRDCedLire ended
1120 CURSOR #4,0,20
1 1 30 Fl ASH #4 ,

i

1 140 IF sc=n THEN
1150 PRlNTtt4, "Siiccess - ":
1160 ELSE
1170 PRINT #4. "Finished - "

;

1 180 ENT> rP
1190 PRINT #4. "ENTER (olav) - D (deiDoJ
1200 Fl ASH #4.0
1210 REPeat =
1220 k:=CODE<INKEYS(100Ol 1

123B IF k=0 OR k=68 OP k=l00 THEN
democontrol ler
1240 'F k=)0 THEN CLS #3l CLS #4:

RETiTn
Ittiifl END REPeat Q
1260 END DEFine
1 270 REMar k
1288 DEFine PRDCedure democontrol 1 e-"

129B initial
1300 demo
1310 ended
1320 END DEFine
1330 REMarC
1340 DEFine PROCedure demo
1350 CURSOR #4,0,28
1360 PRINT «4." Demonstration -
oress S to stoti"
1370 FOR e=9 TO 10: snake 128: IF f

THEN RETurn
13B0 FDR e=17 TO 33: snake 16: IF f
THEN RETurn
139B FOR e=n TO 16: 5nake 128: IF f

THEN RETurn
1400 FOR ee=) TO 9
1410 FOR e=33 TO I STEP -I: snake 2!

IF * THEN RETurn
1420 snake 4: IF i THEN RETurn
1430 FOR e=l TO 33: snake 16: IF f

1440 snake 4: IF + THEN RETurn
1450 END FOR ee
1460 END DEFine
1470 REMark

I2-1SJULV 1964



What the censussaw
Christina Erskine talks to historianJohn Palmer who is busy
putting the DoomsdayBook onto a computer.

laOorious calculalions. which my sludenls

would neither have the time or pstiencs tar.

But a datat>ase program on tlie compuler

in a mailer a\ seconds." II you like, it ads as

A curious anamaly eslsts al Hull

University The hislory students are

allocalBd lour timas as rnuch memory
space on Iha university's malntrame
compute' as the compultng scienlisls.

This slate ot ellairs is due entirely to one
courseoffered to final year historians, study

ot the Doomsday Book, "the census' of

landowners and details of property commi-
sioned by William the Conqueror in 1066.

and completed twenty years later.

The tew of Ibe Doomsday Book —
ijehween two and Itlree million woids —
takes op 50.000K on Ihe computer, and
oHers students the chance to sludy the

book in an onginal way. bringing to light

previously undrscovered lads aOout life In

England after the Nomian conquest.
"Tie idea of pulling the tiook onto the

computer was the brainchild of Dr John
Palmer, senior lecturer in Hisiory al Hull.

> bogan work on it as a leaching

package over five years ago,

"Final year students at Hull all spend hall

leir time studying a special subject. Only
original sources may be used, making it

' close to pure research,' explained

:othe"I had to choose an option to

e polential of computers, tiecause I felt

era were so many things one could do
ith a computer thai could bo well-nigh

impossible without.

"The Doomsday book was something of

I departure for me — I specialise in

Mediaeval history— but it was an obvious

'e for study at Hull; we actualy have two
copies otihe version republished in 1783 in

"only original

sources may be used . .

."

"I was surprised to lind that Ihe Dooms-
day book had not previously l>Ben compu-
lerised. and It davitned on me thai if the

course was going 1o be offered al all I was
going lo have to do i1 myself, even thougli 1

new absolutely nothing atjoul compulers

'Luckily, I managed to Interest George
SlaiBi, one ot Ihe university programmers,
in the proiecl, and he look over the

The first stage of the project was to type

all the leil from Itie volumes on to the

computer — a lorniidable task in itsalt. and
1 one thai John, with full-time teaching

d research committments could under-

ce himself.

'I found I was Ineligible for a research

grani, but rather deviously, I managed to

obtain four typists from Ihe Government's

The typing in stage look aboul 1 5 monttis

lo complete. The Doomsday book is written

in l3\in shorthand, using abbreviation sym-
bols which cannot be directly represented

on the keyboard, so John had to devise a
code to signify these marks

But the biggest headache was urxloubte-

dly checking for typing errors — spelling

ten. and many different versions of Ihe

IB won3 can appear in the manuscnpt,

he neil stage was to produce a data-

package lo enable specific informa-

to be retrieved from Ihe lext-

"... a vast amount
of reading . .

."

ie relativE lliofh

lological survey of the country.

However, by catculating the facts and
figures from each section, one can gain an
accurate piclure of, for example, popula-
tion, agriculture, social organisation or

wealth dlstnbutlon.

In the book, while each county is treated

sub-divided according to the ownership o!

the land, rather than by village.

"Each 'manor' that a tenani- in-chief held

n Bedfordshire, for example, there were
J77_manors but 143 villages,"

IS quite possible to study

Because ol the volume ot lexl. the

database programs themselves afjply to

each county separately.

From working on the database. John
could see further potential tor Ihe Dooms-
day project,

computer version of the English Iranslalion.

and transfer each county separately onio

floppy disc. The discs and a sub-set ol the

applicatjons package could then be sold,

hired or lent to schools together with a

floppy disc for their particular county,"

"So far we have put Bedfordshire onto a

5 it>ch floppy disc lor use with ihe BBC B
and we have been able lo use the graphics

lacillly on the BBC to reproduce the onginal

^lonhand mar*(s,"

"It I can get some kind of a grant for a
lull-time programmer, there's no reason

why all the counties shouldn't be on floppy

. . . something of a
cult following

"I've become so interested in it now that I

can see myselt continuing to research il for

many years lo come,
"Certainly Ihe biography ol Richard II I

was planning on writing five years ago

In the four years that the IDoomsday book
option has been available to Hull students

as a special course, it has acquired

something o! a cult tollovuing,

"It's certainly something different",

agreed John. "As tar as I know, we're Ihe
only hiatory depanmen) ihal usas a compu-
ter lor anything other than statistics. Euid

this is, of course, the only computerised
version ol the Doomsday book,"

wildly popular option.

a stiff c J, The 3'

1,000 word dissertation on
1 aspect ofthe book thai preferably hasn't

been studied before. But using the compu-
>s that 1^

B frequently

almost infinite.

"The students on Ihe c
get very wrapped up in

frustrated tutors in the history department
complain of heanng bo much from the

students about their Doomsday book dis-

st class degree trom so

Ihe Doomsday book as

: COMPUTING WEEKLY



Adyieurer
BHITAINS

BEST-SELLING
MAGAZINE

FOR

ADVENTURE GAMES

SIMULATIONS

WAR-GAMING

IN YOUR NEWSAGENTS NOW — 75p

FOR QUOTES ON ADVERTISING RATES
CALL

SIMON LANGSTON, 01-437 4343

Micro Adventurer
12/13 Little Newport Street

London WC2R 3LD
SUNSHINE

SHARDS

Vacancy
for a full-time junior programmer to join

our staff. Applicant must be 18-25. and

living in London/Essex area. Thorough

knowledge of Basic essential, as is

familiarity with at least two popular home
micros, f/achine code experience (par-

ticularly Z80) preferable.

Write now with full personal details to:

Personnel Department
SHARDS SOFTWARE

Roycraft House, 15 Linton Road,
Barking, Essex.

Kentech
AtDuchabcMS the rest
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The Hobbit. Now the best is
AIlcaverysliQflli'nellounnEnal Ihe

Hobbit' was (jecominealmnsr a way ot Ip'b

ralhe'l'ianagamt. andsuwheri I hFii«h«[li[

lortheinsttiinel wasoatttysaillwcausel

te\t that all the lun and acJvelilute tiad

ended, hiil I was wuiig. Even now I am
di&coveimg new llwiigs stout the gaine and

seceisare revealed to

MR. J. STERN. H

"i liave it IssI recBived your 'HoOhil'

pt<«ratri and wuiild like lo ctHigtalutale you

on i Ls eicellence. After loui days o! sweat

and teai'a I tiave c(»npleled only 37.6 pe>

centoMlieadwnttire TtiepHsramliaslivea

up Cliinpletely W expectalions.

rio doubt about i| being the best pfocliirh

suipssswf ai

"One riwAdKenllircgarnestainis head

and shoulder:; 5b^jE the r?';" i; 3lone

almo!l r""'"'""'"-' "^i "*! '- ""' "r^ugh

teaso" I • t'iim Not

only 'wrngiol

J.R R.TolK'en-icBKtCDMK otitic Mme
name. It is tfie p'ogtam mitti tlie ni«t
(letallecl and best Wittenducumenlatiun

"IhiS isfl'i inrpfcwuelyiwchaiuW
Adverituru (tame wtiicX' makci &m<s use ol

the Spectr urn's cotrwrgiaphivsTlieyrtave
' 'y prortrnMopie p' Ihe tiesi games (or

"lafntlieowiwtalanupyot 'VlieHubb'!'

wnroh iSMondertulemenaininBnt.aodVKr,'

cbaUengiiig. Hiaiieolhof lapesand

puOlicatiorisor yours, all tir wtiich are

eKceifent."

MR. D~l. BURGH. Keni

"Having rece'ved Ihs tnust excellent piece o-

programmirig I tiave ever seen. w« ^ave tis'i

iiosr«;ial Ills whatsoever The Hiiiobii' lias

been drtminatirigowlivessineeJa'diary ami

mary nrghts daue been speni urli? 3 oclorf-

"Withtii riy i;ifcle o( IHerds this game
Become son leHiing o(

meet eirery Friday night at

an(tsperid3-4hout50nTheHobbit" Frtctflv

nighlwouldnolbetheiarnewiihniil ]>ie

HobOil"

"

i CHRISTINeveRCHILaWilt Mfilhnnrnfi TTnns^



available fori^^ggi
irirnvvillwaTHlibr

Hobbil' takes fust pfacc,

DAVID!

I
tnemnsi iimqiiEfanl

is.ialllit uf^Finslcit -'ti

' (.iKnplelely(ir''iFw '.
>i..-

HobiJii p' .fc 1. ' vflps'i;

3pt a-'. "jCOI^-Iji c;

•Tne u-

jfl Trent

hmadesT ..recial. The

atlditionot BraDt"cs asgwU as iiieseaddsa

ivrmle new dinwnsionlg tl.«AdvBii[ure, II is ,

cetainiy a maiveVauigints. which stiuuld

sHl the fitandaid for liHuie SMCtnim
adventures."

ZX COMPUTING

"Rifl Hobbif !8 a beautifully con-

structed. Fran tic ally madded ng.

torCucus, glarlQUBly inGonGlstenl.

thoroughly apookj adveiitups -

better than I could have hoped for ^d
oeptainly the fljiaai of Ihs dozsn ur so

adventure programs I have. In short, I

lUjngratulate the four who sweated for

a year and a half,"

NoUiLDg ia certain m this Adven-

ture, but uncertainty! Add co thte ths

brliliiint graiphicE that are used K
describe many of the looaiiona andm
have an Adventure that is going t[

heooniB a dassic for the Spflctrum,"

not eating food

losing Bleep . and it's grEai,'

'

lost, uithe Hobblt program."

Tha children ware immediately ei

thusiastlo about the program (eve

dedicated footballars gave up si

playtimes to use iti). Many children

borrowed copies of The Hobtxt' from

the library to read for themselvea."

The Hobbtt' arrived and s I ogle-

haadedly set the standard for

adventure games to eome, with lis

Boptilstioated mixture of advanued

language analysis and beautifully 1

IIWII
iBTa I

MelhDiirne Home Publisher

39 Milton Icadlni tsUte

Abiniilon, Oion 0X14 4TD

Heitlwdshiie HP23 SLll

Please add 80p far post & pack £ . .
^l

rOIAL i . . .
. ^

I enclose my [^ chaQue

Cniofiey order tot C

Please debit my Access i:a(d No

bpiryDaie

Sigsaturc

Address

.... Postcode . .

f^ leiBphoriBa oiiDBiri '

"*'"''

^

,_&W/ ^ 10235) 13 5MB Ej



U:U*Jf=\m
Biggerand
hungrier

A 'ii'' |x.vuli,ir penguins and

Thert's mi rciaiiarion — ii has

lu tcud ihc chicks wiihin a aiki

sheel Ihe chicks grow bigger

tind hungriEr and [imc is shor-

IcF. Diving iniu Ihe lake is a

ordination locutch a fish rather

ihan jus: gel woi.

The grapliici art good bul

fefeife'
Duve HHllerMm

A raregem
roofed rhe clidd !

fort.

etnlly

. ud

Progruin rhe \mivliiie Mmv
HfiC B Pnct n US (lupplicr
l>i 1 Software T) Macken/n.
Kii id MostLy Birmingham
MM 11 P

Hltl sd happy i.xccpt ion m
ihe rule that (»jiiuiiii)niil

With Ihe \nr.hia. children

n all [JK. right

pljLcs Icdrning new words
iDvolvLS firsi rtcognisjng lht.ni

in reuiiing malcndl ind then
crucially btrng ahlc to use
them m your own writing Iht
Sloiyhne is that ran. gem a
learning aid which helps ihc

Parents ire eocoura(,i.d lo

niodiry the dati lines to mtro-
duct nLW vocabulary — gui

dLiJ by straightforward brief

bul deiaiiLd and helpful nulLS
Aunls and uncles should Ix.

read> lu riALivi, Inii, of simpit
hii[ fun iioriL'. from excited
voungsltrs who will really en

Elementary!

Program Or Wuaoii Series -
RPC Asiembly LuilxuilKc
Course Price £12.511 Mieru
H!K' B Supplier Honeyfold
Soflware Ltd , Standfast
House, Baih Place, Uamet.
London.

Ai with any language —
French, German. BASIC

cul to learning Assembly Lan-
guage {ur Assembler as it's of-

ien known), GochI leachers.

where Ihey help.

'llie casseile wilh the pack is

probably not essenliid to your
learning. It offer? a lull disas-

sembler to allow biudy of other
people s programs, a eo

help you
Ihe I pari of hi

BBC.
What you buy is essenlially

15& pages of first- rale lessons
hacked up by 47 pages of ap-

pendices, a glossiiry. mdei; and

hener than mos: oili

duclory books and ui

the subject and very I

^'^!^^^

Black bugs

Pn«jram Swa hail Price £0 DO
Micru BBC 12K Supplier
MRM Software 17 Cross
CoulLsRoad (.nmsby South
Humbtniidi.

^srre^^imll

iJadilition ir

Mufic Urmk.
gjnii.s WhilM

the Screwball frantically drills

in order to itestroy the Blatk
Bugsianilsntriiphim md le

nffenngb is saturati-d

the, demand fur S'

muhmgdiffcrinl grow
Thai srtid however

find Sirev^ball the mosl en
joyuble md miercsliiig of the

ino not enlireij surpriMnj,

considLnng Ih it it is a develop-
ment and diiecl descendant of

As with the previous \a

fefeSiS; fcfeig;
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Instant

squares

i'Togram lihcrro Ail Micro
" iron Price £0.00 Supplier

Ouicksilva. Paiciicralon Park

kiullmniplun.

Having btgun o piclurc or

eiUiei

Any ccimputer program
which ullows you lo draw

or paini piciures on scrmi

Wiih Oulcksilva'i ' Ekaro-
Aii Iher; aru bu niuiiy (ad Ml its

orerfecttavLiilablclliLil [had to

keep referring lo Ihc cxplanato-

r>' booklcl as 1 allempled lo

draw even a simple picture.

After loadine ynu are asked

for the colour of voiir back-

grounil anil Ihen

iHil s

•s of Modi.- 2). After this,

lur (;hangus arc very simple,

the Mriiifi of options avai-

e in daunting. You cun

ose to move invisibly, draw
am iquarcs. rcclanglci.

four diffeiem iiiongks, hori-

onlal or vertical Mnes, fill in

finished a

be able ii

improve upon <

With Electro-A ft could n'l

easier. However, in order lo

rc-load a picrute (he whole
program must licsl be loaded

first. 1 tried the three free

esample pictures which are

l)cyond my capabilities^— 1 1

long wail for the picture to

build up on [he «Tci.'n.

Electro-Art is a faiicinating

program for atiyone who wunls

10 try drawing using a compu-
ter. It offers every facility to

allow you to do Ibis— all thai it

docsn'l provide is the artistic

ability Ihat must come from

Frfd Short

Brick lane

FroBTRm Eric and llis Floaleis

Micro 1&'4RK Spectrum Price

X.'i.'JS Supplier Smcfair Re-
search, Standh.ipe Rnad.

II
IS difficult 10 know c*«ctly

what to say alH.ut a game
when you have the feeling that,

despite several tnjoyable
hours, you still havvn't played

i1 properly. The problem ii that

Sindair. in their wisdom, have

made sure that Erk and the

Floolers is only compatible

Profit and
loss

jram The Chmolalc Fiiao-

ry Pric* fli.SS Micro Dragon
Supplier Minils, Strand

tse. Great West Road,
[irentford. Mi.

imul-

players which should appeal to

all thiKC who enjoy trying to

Ifon lliL-ir competitors, and

s jiguably. the added ad-

nlagc of teaching some basic

siiiess finance painlessly. Ii

aimed at adults and older

ildrcn. The object of the

rrlh of your compiiny jnd to

lime presses, the results of the

simulated trade appear on thc

sercen for each player, in the

form of profit and loss at-

c difficithe B

cludingstrikes.he:

high inflalion.

Thc only problem wilh the

screen display is Ihai the

players' I
'

in these

input. This means that somi

means has to be devised t<

keep thai data from the olhc

Armed only with time bombs,

Eric inusl'defcBl llie lane's

pulsating guardians, the Roa-
ters. collecting a time bonus,

ond moving lo the next screen,

where a greater number of

, so Eric

how good

^i^t;'^

Balanced
learning

Micr

Iron Price tu.iiii .luppiler

Shards Software, Suiie Ci.

Roycrail House. 15 Luton
Road. Barking. Esic>;

C; hard's Science for the P.Iec-

sciencc for 1 1 lo !ft >car old^.

enough variety lo hold the in-

il depend.', on knowing how
Ihc other business will react

and uulsmiuting him (or her),

having different options, diffe-

ring numbers of periods or ol

keeps Ihe cliallcuge going.

Slirti Is program
. if using a

[1 physitui

concepts is (un. men I would

tend to agree. However, I

think any attempt lo translate

the physical world (especially

what is funda-

lally . naled I

of ai

dcgre.

the concept being explained.

So for the student who needs to

grasp the fundamentals of ba-

series of pro etams by Shards is

Ssg:
Kred S



;M'J/4'.'il-J

Lapped

Program itoc* Cai Price t7 <is

"-
-a HBC B Supplier Micio

er. K/8a Regenl Srreel

Chapel Allerton. Leedt LS7
4PE

This car race game far Ihe

BBC is nf Ihe rype where

you arc prescniet) wilh an iie

" HcwiiflhcracccLrcuil one
of the six diffcrcnl circuits

which can be selected in Slock

Car. us uppusvil tu Ihe diUriM

iiunii'>Lr iif IHu pidicr ga

d>jiUhk lis adiiilKin in
'

loflwarc LOlli-Ltiun may
vcnl lion particpant obsir Thom-EMI

ecummg lotally horcd

Nailbiting

tension

whilst V I (ihf. trl) d^

: your latest pui

As well as the pluvers lhi^

Ihe eompuler idiiiioIs twu vel

low car^ (three m the case of a
onLplasctgamc) Pliiersmiy
usi either knhoird or joy*

up anil down Ihinugh four

game'- vkill it nhich js c^sen

krdiion (cpLCMllj' after a

the iivjih

Thi prin<.ipal dcficii-ncv of

graphic CO

sound coula naie oeen maae
perhaps motor and gejr
change notses as c^po^ed tc

ihc game s rather unimagind
tnc ircadc pn^e^

Simon Wlkoi

^^
First

impressions

£I0.S5 Supplier Eigen ioff

Then: are now gcOint on

fo: a do^cn assembler/

isembkr progtumi being
d for Ihe Spectrum. Three,

particular, are especially

good— Dfirpafk: Zeus by Siii-

•img e'

m of \t

Mvablt (

pHckAge

.

e the In

Fust impcssiODS arc, in my
e^iperience. all-importanl in

making one's mind up about

something, fn this case, my
view of the program was

J very cheaply packaged
lelle, with a tent hook- like

manual. 1 tediously read this,

le loading the program lo

the leadel Ahieh makcf up ihe

mal was of no help, cither

iftcr ctperimenling (pres-

sonicihing

happtn-i ) 1 lound out that

prewmg ihc h kei tcJK ihi

computer lotipLCI a he; num
bi,r The going va-- extreme!)
tough but I eventually narked
out what to do and jficr giving

It some maLhint crale to disas

semble, I thought (hoped.')

that I had passed Ihe worsi

.

But this was not lo be. it

seems to me thai this (tisus-

Kcmbler does not actually dis-

assemble. II made no attempt
to digest my code, anyway. It

is of course possible that I was
doing something wrong — 1

possibility. But 1 followed Ihe

better than I did.

As there arc already ihree

disassemblers un sale which I

like, can and do use and all ior

rather less than the £1(1.K5
asking price for this, t feci

compelled to advise you lo

save your money, and go tot

the cheaper packagi.'s already

on sale, which appear lo be
infinitely beller value.

David Lesler

fe

Thorn-EMl entered the

games software scene
some months ago with a wide
selection of Atari programs
They featured ciccllenl packa-

ging, but wilh prices up to

£30.00, represented appalling

value and consequently didn't

sell loo well- Some of Ihem
have now been repackaged and

repriced under a new label —
Creative Sparks.

On' Attack is a good arcade

1 ridge. Tlic game mechanics

are pretty simple — you

.soldier who has lo defend the

attacks of waves ofmcan Ores,

Being Normuii. he has the

wisdom (sorry, about that!) tc

have a never-ending supply of
various weapons lo hand.
Rocks, swords and boiling oil

may all be pressed into service

ns the little Ores rush about
with scahng ladders. The game

right a, of n

biting icnsion and mounling
complexity. Very addictive,

wilh gixid sound and graphic

graphics — walch Ihc Ores
burningin the oil. or your heail

tumbling over Ihc battlen

Tony Bridge

Queen takes
pawn

Prt^nim Oeaih Chess ^OOOMi-
era 4gK Spectrum Price £6.95

Snppller Artie. Main Street,

flrandesbunon, Driffield,

Yorfcs YOlS HRL.

dodge falling barrels. Am
on and so forth . These icreeens

are graphically interesting and
adept, (hough extremely low

And what happens when you
get back lo the board? Well, in
''

! that yon have losl your

K;
Ouce .'s Pawn

it. Que
ich can happen all to

and often, you realise that K
win you must dispense with

every piece of cl ^
you ever learnt. For while the

computer is still playi

logic has lefl. To «

drv. Well. I did say

When you decide that P
looks tike a gDoJ move th

screen display fades ((|uile n

cely) into an uiien terrai

where your battle tank mu!
run the gaumlel of not vcr

tierce helicopter attacks l<

reach a distant cily. This scree.

ing pawns, one is

_ I to the King.

Outle simply, the 'chess' is

not chess, and ifyou want good
and varied arcade action, then

ihere are beKer places to find i

than here. The program il

technically accomplished aitc

impressive, but the effect i

r dull.

fe
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COMMODORE 64
ARE YOU STILL LOADING YOUR TAPES ,

STANDARD BATE? TUHBOCHAHGE YOUR
PROGRAMS WITH

HYPERSAVE - 64
OMCE HYPERSAVED, YOUR PROGRAMS (BASIC OR
MACHINE COOEI WILL INDEPENDENTLY RELOAD AT
A RATE FASTER THAN THE COMMODORE DISK
DRIVE! EACH HYPSERSAVED PROGRAM IS FULLY
SELF CONTAINED, AND WILL LOAD INDEPEIMDENTLY
OF HYPERSAVE. NO ADDITIONAL HARDWARE OH
SOFTWARE REQUIRED.

* EIGHT ADDITIONAL BASIC COMMANDS
* OPTIONAL AUTORUN FACILITY
* SAVE-VERIFY UP TO 48ii CONTINUOUS RAM
HYPERSAVE IS THE VERSATILE FAST LOADER FOR
THE COMMODORE 64. WITH SPECIAL FEATURES
WHICH NO COMPETITOR CAN BOABT. FULL IN-

STRUCTIONS ARE PROVIDED TO CONVERT YOUR
EXISTING PROGRAMS, IT WORKS WITH YOUR
LONGEST PROGRAMS, AND A RANGE OF PROGRAM
TYPES ARE PROVIDED FOR. THIS IS AN ESSENTIAL
UTILITY FOR ALL TAPE USERS. CASSETTE 7.50p.

PLUSI FREE WITH EVERY ORDER. SECHETSI A GUIDE
TO SAVING AND LOADING ON THE CBM 64 INCLUD-

ING PREVIOUSLY UNPUBLISHED SECRETI INFORM-
ATION.
FAST DESPATCH GUARANTEED. CHEQUE'PO OR SAE
TO:

• CLASSIFIEDS •
! Popular CoTiputing IVeeAfywas voted magazine

ol the year by the C,T.A,

r II jsBfrtajn'sonly weekly homecomputer
magazins with a published Audit Bureau ol

Circulation sales tigure.

r II has a classified section ttial is now required

reading lor everyone wild an interest in small

micros, or who wants to buy or sell: SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *
HARDWARE * HIRING * CLUBS *

RECRUITMENT *

r C6 per sec semi -display.

25p per word lineage.

r Gdaycopydate.

l7.l3LFhle Newpon Slree

3(vi[iu|]na Wmhly, Suiisiiliii

SUNSHINE

Assimilate.
And Stimulate.*-
R"om Sunshine, a book all about simulation r"

~"— *"

techniques on Sinclair's new QL, written with the

unique benefit ofactual QL experience. Many
entertaining, intriguing chapters explain how you

can get yourQL to output what you need, to help your
hobby, your business- or your curiosity Inside, you'll

find how to develop the ability to fully analyse

problems and confidently develop your own
simulations. And you'll be able to stretch the

potential ofyour new QL to the limits.

Using our modelling techniques you can create

an economic model, or a flight simulator. You can

engineer a more ef^cient engine, or manage a project

better. All on your QL, with the help ofthis vii^l new
book. An Introduction to Simulation * 1

1

1

»

Ttechniques on the Sinclair QL. "^sM^^
Order today, using the coupon or *^slll|^^

from your local bookshop or _.i^cUlUB
computer dealer. SUNSMInt

I postai nrderlbrl

—

paysble to ^unsli IDE Books.

D PteoM cliarge my VisaiAcceBS card No

—

valid rram enpireaend:

Signed:

Name:

AddrB3a:_

Vila Little Newport Street, Lnndiin WC2R3LD.

U-ok out tor tho Sun?hme ranfje in WH. Smith'rt, BooIm.

.John Mcniios. other leadinj; re tail chains and all giMid

bookshops. Dealer enquiries: 01-4374.343.

12-lB JULY 1984



Spectrum

Key to the puzzle
Alan Mcdonald begins a five pari series ofarticlesshowing how
lo write machine-code adventuregames

OaxDlL^n \^w l'ot,rli^TJ=rhfr!i'^o
''"^' « ^f*^'^' "VPe of database and broadly

Sr;Ll?l^:i=f;^^,,^:S f
L-^nV-VrCp-ion «. each

«, irmii localionplus Ihe direction data— exilsarKi

D) Objects — including tiieif lo

adueniure writing.

The tiesl way (o explain fiow to write

adventure game is to actually design i

fsfr/rllZTlT.^ ^T^"^", ;' cj^Mei^ages - what the a^SQ machine code then ii will be useful.
We only have liue weeks, so it will have to

tie a small one, but ihe pnnciples are inje

One ol Ihe mosi lamous adventures is

CoWssa/ Caws. Our -mini' PCWaOventuie
will De based around the first tew puzzles
lound in the advenlure.

You sfad otf near a small bnck building.

Onca inside there is a set of rusty keys, a
torch, a small pool of water and an empty
bottle. TtiB only thing of use in our adven-
ture will be the keys, although you can still

fill the boltiB and turn on the torch. Even-
tually you make your way to a grating which
is locked— obviously you will unlock il with
the keys and thwi go through. Once inside
Ihecaves, you wandefarounduntil you find
a small wickerwork cage and a bfack rod,
Fudher on, you come across a singing bird.

You must try to catch il, howeversomething
IS scaring il off. The blaOi rod. You drop the
rod and catch the bird. You go deeper Into
the caves where you find the famous green
snake. You release Ihe bird from Ihe cage.
The bird kills the snake before (lying off.

The short adventure ends here, but of

^Hnrge-w canyon.

Therefore locaton 7 is e-w canyon. If we
go east from 1 weendupinS. Kviiegosouth
from 1 we end up in 3. And so on.

in our advenlure there are six possible

down T>ie computer itiusi have 6 bytes of
data, 10 tell it 11 is possible to move in a given
direction And i( movement is possible then
it must know where the player will end up.
The 6 bytes of data lor Location 1 wouklbe
0.3,2,0,3,0 which tells the computer:
North = a Cant go norm.
South ' 3EndupmlhevallBy(Lacalion3|
East - 2 End upmade the building (Ixcalkin

2}

Wcsl = OCantgowost,
Up - QCantgoup,
Down - OCan'lgodovm.

This inlotmalion Is stored in memory
using the following formal; Location, Sepa-

The separator is '255' so Ihat the compu-
ter knows when it has reached the end of
Ihe description.

In Assembler format. Location 1 would
be represented byi

Going east from outside the building

lakes you inside il. Going south, however,
lakes you to Ihe valley. Nollce how each
localkin has a unique number attached lo it.

The following isalisl of all the locations and
their numbers:

DEFM 'Vo nding tHfore a huge bi

LOCATE DEFB 255.0,8,0,0,8
label separaioi 6 null bylos (n.s.e.u.d.]

Take a look at Ibe Assembler listing lo
see the location database for yourself.

Objects

There are lA objecis shown in the following

NumberOb^Bct LOC EXE
' Hustysetotkeys 2
2 Torch which ison z 3

3 Torch wtiich isqH
, a o

* EmptyOoflle .2 a

B iSreenlahpoolrtwata 2 2
6 2

9 Small wickerwork baskel 6

B 2
ilnwickOTiWJrkooge

13 Vicious green snake 9. s
f'l [>ead snake 9 3

Notice how two numbers precede each
obiecl. The fitsl lelts us whal location the
object Is at; eg, the snake is at location 9,

and the second tells us il the object does or
doesn't exist. The eidsience codes are as
follows: - Otiject is visible and can be
picked up: 1 = ihe player la canying the
object; 2 = object is visible but cenl be
iaken:3^ the object does not yet exist, or
no longer exists: 4 - the object is being
worn, (Not applicable in this adventure).
As an example, in Ihe PCW adventure

POPULAR COHPtrtlflQ WEEKLY



Uf.WiMM

The obi eel dala is

T DEFB 255 ; si

DEFM 'ob]aci'

DEFB 255
DEFM obji

Again tgler to Ihe

UKe any othet Drogram
riables. It you sluQy

"

carefully you will lint

The only variables which

messages. They an

MTABLE DEFB Z55 . 3^Br
DEFM message"

When ifie program

riables will need 10 be
game Is starled all o( .... .„.

changed and, therefore we '

store a permanenl copy of H

somewhere else. Each time Ih'

started they can then be copied into t

correct positions

BUFF DEFB 1,0,0.0,6.0 ,e,B.a .
X lo INV

DEFB 2.2.2,2,2,2.5,5.6.7.8,8,9.9. , LOC
DEFB B,3,0,0,3,2,2,3,a.S,2.3,2.3 : EXE
(langin cH BuHsf - 36]

As mentioned earlier the location

Qiistence data for each obfect is sic

separately to make accessing the data
easier. Imagine that we want to find out

'

existence of Object 13 (vicious green
snake). We can make HL point to it then

store its value into the A register, le;

l-DHL,EXE+12 ^HL-1hBl3II>iib|ea

LDA,(HL1 :sio'BitirtoA.

The Aregislernow holdsthe existence o'

the green snake. You may be wondering

why It's LD HL,EXE + 13 and not 13. This is

because we start Irom B-EXE ^ a = Ihe

keys, EXE + 1 = the torch which is off, and

eXE + 12 = Ihe green snake.

This then is the rough form ol tfie PCW
NeKl w

program is ting informalioi to tt

«l^s»i«"i!;



MAKE GREATGAMES.
Create your own amazing games with

Galacttcs unique GAMES DESIGNER cassette 1^ ^tl
for the unexpanded VIC 20, only £9.95 / ^Q

including post and packing '

*No Programming eKperlence Needed *

Wilh IhB GAMES DESIGNER you make your own machine code games.
You can design all the Graphics, Screen layouts, Theme lunes, Explosron!
Sound effects, Player speed, Alien speed. Skill level, Personalised game

credits. Scoring values. Keys used. Numljer of lives. Intelligence of aliens— whals more no programming experience needed.
Also includes 3 sample games-

KANGA, ZYON and KRa/y MAZE

NOW AVAILABLE FROM ALL LEADING BRANCHES OF



The QL Page

One file at a time
Malcolm Bryant demonstrates a file copyprogram for the QL

TliiE program will copy the enljfe conienls prei/enl [he ledious business ol lyping in a

1 of one miotodrive carltidge onto sepa'ale Copy command iar each file on
dthei loima

lion is used lor Ihe copying process. Finally

another. The CToneprograms supplied with Uie cartridge The use: has 1ha option o( Ihe lomporary file is IJien deleted mdlhe
Ihe QL only copy the Psion software copying the whole cartridge in one opera- conients ol Ihe -deslinalio cartridge ate

carlrldges and are not general-purpose lion, or ot being prompted by Ihe program listed on Ihe screen.

utilities. lor one Ills at a tims.

The QL manuals speoHcally recommend The lile copy program works by sending
t-Jote that the symbols printed

listing as C signs should be Ivoed in

in Ihe

IS hash
tna! microdnve cartridges are bacheO-up adirBclorylisLingloaspecialtemporarylile

frequently, THib file copy program can on Ihe deslinalion' mlcrodrive. This tile is

_g^

100 CLPiFRIMT-File copv prograia"
no PRINT" '

120 REPeat drv
1-30 rN?UT"Which drive are you copying from? "(dilF d=l OR d=2 THEN EXIT dr
140 END liEPeat drv
ISO s$=d:ti=3-d
160 PRINT"Press ENTER to copy ever/tning or anyother Icey to copy Individija files"
170 e=COi}EClNKEY?C-l))
180 PRlNr'Accessine microdrive"
190 nj=-'mdv"&t$£" temp"
200 OPEN NEW E5,nS
210 DIR l5,"mdv"ia$&'-
220 CLOSE £5
230 OPEN X.5,n$

240 INPUT JE5ia$iaS;
250 REPeat loop
260 rWUT l-5sa$;

270 f=XO
280 IF HOT e=lD THEN
290 FRINT-Press ENTEP, to copy file "la?
300 f=CODEClHKEYS(-l))
310 END IF
320 IF f=10 TBEK
330 PRINT-Copyirg "ia$
340 COPY "nmv"S,si56" "S,aS TO 'mdv"£,t$&" "liaS

350 ELSE
3G0 PRIHT'Tile "[aSi" not copied"
37D END IF

380 IF EOFCIS) THEN
390 CLOSE JESsDELETF nj
400 DIR ndv"&t$&" ":EXIT loop
410 END IF
420 END REPeat loop



CnnA;.! :..>:« srng Ihe Sttifl and TnV keys together.speed limit Program Notes^ ™ PSHS K.D.CC Ttie rolevani iqgalBTS are aavea. (D=

Peter Whittaker showsyou how to make use 0/ the Dragon Rom 's pu^a x,d cc S^w'a rBasie^ »> thai uk. computerRTS instruction in your own programs »>li carrv on iina^SurDecJ.

TTTi/s week we use ihe same syatam as ,esi of ihe
1 lasl week id creale a Llisl lomalting g^sxt to

program, and are sut3sequently prWw
ind. To use this on a narmwpr «" "™6 SbIc chB-acler tram k.*m,n invi 'A

rouline and a Usl speed conlrol. prinlerPodelhedesiredlineienglhiQToca- jsHsvosa S"hnm>x ,«..., ^, ,„« <.

Assemblar 4 (or Basic C2) Is a L/Jstfor- tion &H7D22. (eg between 10 and 79) As- jmp^ Cu,Zl^
mating routine. When a Uisted program sembler 5 (or Basic #3) is a LIST speed L«ai,oo m ConiamB me abvico number
line is longer Wian 75 cinaracters Ifie slatl control to line. When enabled, the speed __ ^„ |?-='!f" „^-^::™f ' „

s increased by pressing the En- ^"-^"^ *« C"-"*™ P-nX'^^a P»'™n
_

of Ihe second. Ibird and fourth lines are of Listing
indented by (out spaces. This means thai ler key. a d slowed by pressing the CteSf n™ s^o'^ajfso'as^ "'csBf«m™1^iDi-the line numbers stand oul lo llie left of the key. The St can stil be paused by pres 36936. 359. talDra reigning CfearSW. 32000 f^'

e-e-. r. ^— ul i ST F-ormfix .

l=lSOIEME3l_ER -» . Ul_ 1 ST i?i3a

n-i c IF ^1 1 pnKE 3S8, lES'PQKE 333.126
fi0 STOP

: L'
100 OHTft 32 £3 182 , . Ill . 129 ,

10910 L'-fi ni SS". ^9 7 129 , 39 . 40 > S3 ^

leaia ctipfi #-3_ C^ 57 S46 J 123 , 133 . 193 , , 39
. 245 . 123 , 13 . 39 . 2 . 32 , 340 ,

5" legla Kb" aluir
18? . .. 156 12? . ?5 . S? . ZT~1- .

•^
,. ,, 134 , 13 , 189 . 13S . 15 . 134 . 32 . *

'•'-•'
110 DfiTI^ 4 . 189 , 128 . 15 . 90 . 3e ,

2S0 . 3E . ZIS . 53 , 23 , 52 . 23 ., 129

4 c ee
. 93 , 38 , 200 . 53 . 23 . 182 , 123 ,

130 . 3.29 , . 39 . 12 - t27 , 125 .- 1

30 . 142 , 125 . lis , 1«S . lai. ??? .

125 . 131 . 113 124 . 125 . 136 . 142
, 125
120 OPrp, 95 , 1S3 , ,44 229 , \ZV 131
. 113 , 32 . T'e , 76 . 73 - S3 . 84 .

32 .1 70 .. 79 . 02 . 77 . SS , 84 , 32 , 79
.
7H

. fiS 7?
. 7« 73 . 8? fl

4 , 32 . 70 , 73 . 82 . 77 < €3 . rii 3^
79 . 71? . 70 . 9 .

BRSIC »3i. UTS-r ^F=-E:eD
OOMT-ROL _

':-'^- 1? CLERI? 23?. 32090
20 FOR H=320eil TO 32130

,j 39 REfID B'Pi^KE fl,S

: 40 l-JE>iT fl

50 POKE 361,1.P0KS 360.125^POKIi 3^5.126
10040 CMPR ite m ^TCIP
108*0 EEO iSSET ion mm 52 , 23 . 245 , , 111 , 193 ..

-f 4' . 129 - 93 39 . 42 , 182
=: 17:13 , 129 . 39 ?2 . 199 .

129 . 13 , 39 . 5 . 129 > 12 .

33 . 8 , 122 . 125 . 43 : 32 . 3 .

U-? . 43 . 142 . 11 , 48
ll^i L'Hii^l 48 . 136 . 156 . 140 . . . 38
. 248 . 53 , 23 . 57 - 53 . 23 . 182p SV ^•, sasf " C-I^ t^iF-MFTT CiW".a , 125 . 130 . 129 . 8 . 39 , iJ ?7 - 12S

|

"^e- 30 ^"^ -'^'^ '^^°'''' '"'^^ '
- , 139 , 142 . 125 - 112 . 189 . 144

^ -, -F-op i^^ ^^^ORs'Im""

"3 . 229 , 126 . 131 . 113 . 124 . 125 , 130 .

142 . 117 , 48 . 191 . 125 . 43 . 142 . 325

"
9^1, pp

ioMe JUP isTW 120 DRTFI 95 . 189 - 144 . 229 . 126 . 131 ,

113 . 32 . 7^; , 73 . 83 . 94 , 32 .

S7 . 79 . 78 , 54 , 82 . 79 "f :i2 79
79 . . 32 . 76 . 73 . 83 , 84 , 3

C7 . 79 . 78 J 84 . 92 . 79 . -fc . 32 . 79

70 . 70 . a .

POPULARCaMPUTlNGWEEKLV



1

FissEnBLER s. LIST si=e:e:c- com-tfsou .

7M1 7D35 3317 itmsa PTS
7031 3417 0010 " LOB ill

7D3H B67oe2 0010 SHE fiRETURH 10030 CWPft "»0
7p0e z^.zB 7D3D SI 00 10030 BEO eSET

703F 273C 00151 eeo STOGGLE 10B30 CLR <Snr..z
7M1 7F7D8S 10030 LPX 4STCLP

10030 JSP 370?;
IWIse -IMF ^364=

7013 Z7Z^ 13030 asET inc eioGc;
7DI5 BDaaee 0010 CMPfl "I?
7Die eieo 7050 eE7330 eais 6E0 tfi^H^T

701 R Eres 7053 BF7D2e 10030 U>^ -ST^ET
7D56 SE705F 10030 JSF -i7QP;

ipeS0 JHP 53643
0020 SFftST OEC eOELfiV+l ;0040 BTSET FK " LIST

70£2 7R702B 7D3F 204049535429434? 0020 EIRH eOELPV
1 7023 E003 7070 2B4C49S35426434F 0020 tSSLOi'l iTjr JSOELflV-1 1(3040 ETCLR Ffc' L'-i-

7082 00 0030 EOELRY LOX 1(3000 ?.JItTRCIL PFF".0
0167 ease slmpi lerk -100. y

9020 CMFX *e 10050 ORG 339
703Z ecmee 0020 SNE auooFi 10050 .lr<P i!5TB=T
7033 26Fe

1

100=8 PRT 0030 li-nsTijpjj pi.iL? y r r? 10050 ENO aSTfWT

From ~ ---^ ^
GILSOJT ^ If ^^^ f

TAe Wefc/i Wizardsof 't\'''%. li !

Adventure
'*%. W^?# ^

THE QUILL ^Mf iADVENTliREWRrrER 4^ vAkuii i
SPECTRUM 48K swm 'uHA iW / Wijaiffi-., <i'

'

COMMODORE 64

®^?^48KSPEC
COMMOI lThhTiuB £14.95

tiy.ss

fiFROM

i' !^^ss~''*
COMMOnORFIUmSK

^^^^pff^^MI^H^^
W.H. S ilh, Bmid, Jiihn Mcraies, and from

Id Campuur Shnps NatlonKldF f
OrDini'IFroinlls

BvPiHlorTcJepbom
/ ^;

^'^- \3 ~~^
1

/

^5CIISOIT rs^".--*
30 Hawlhom R
Barry
Soulh Glumnre
S: (114461 7327

t ri-dil Curd

: A^S:
'''"'''''",

-- -^ -.^ --^

Order Line 24 liour sirvitt- S : ( 1222)41361 cxi 430



BBC& Electron
1

Searching compteted ^ssa-
Ate// Barnes concludes his multi-purpose facilityprogram PROCverify

Tlisislhelaslpartofafileprogramdesi- PROClltle (TS, HlPrinls tile In double PHOCdump

P""^ TS — text to be printed PROCsearcfi
H — X position ol lent

PROCmenu Displays menu on has Oeen cliosen
screen PROCnewfile Allows a new file to be PROCend

created

Inputs data from user
Allows SKlra Hems lo be
added
Allows the file lo be
verified

Dumps file lo printer

Soris the tile

Searches (or an Item

in file

Allows the user to view
the tile

Ends the program r^

2250 HEM B-^A-h *m th^ .nputled 51', i„y
224" PROCtltlHC'SEflRCHIWE FDR AN ITEM IN F[LE",2)

f another item."

11 fi^d -FREDi., 'JOKN FliED SMITH-."

OU ctipp with the other'optinns."

input (,1-iif alLnng you want the"
er to search for."

T"Searcn string."
^^Bst25," ")

(VII -15 THEM SOIJtJDl,-15,200,2:nDTO 2390
= ; SF-flCE MR to continuB"iRePEflT UNTIL GE:t=32

""""=»-'""'"-

LEW THEN 2550

5 Bok TO CONTINUE" : SOUND ["-rstiao.lil^EpeflT UMTI
Ie*lG>:PR

255r. N6IT 13

257.i PRitgTfnBfo!isrspc(40)
^"'^'^ '"^ '^°'"^

1

25B0 aGUN01,-l5,200,2
2S'}>-> IF (liiol^O THEri PRmTTAB(9,15)".,. NONE FDUND ». i."!rRINTTAB(S,22

I ACE BHt? TO CONTINlJE":REPEfiT UNTIL BET=32: PROCmenu
1

2h'-,-, DFPEftT UNTILSET-32

"PRESS SP

Si,2C' EWDPROC

^tlO REII List lile
2^5>-, PftnciiLleC'LISTlNG THE FILE", Si
-^.su VDLri.!,o,5.i34:PRlNT"Thi^ option enables the user to .iB«"
ni-1,1 '.'mJlTr.l:PRINT"the file that he/she has created."

2i.y vr.Ul;^l:FftlN|DQ ycL. want to vie« the cumpleta"

7^-2': IF .,i.-," OR Jt-="y" THEN J = I = U=fll = BDT02atO
27:..! IF J-I="M" OR Jt="n" THEM VDUJl , 0. U . 1 29: PRINT"Wh . ch 1 tsm number d

POPULARCOMPmiNGW



BBC& Electron

D* N END
D*- H N RI.IN

GO '34,0

FOR CASSETTE AND DISK DUPUCATION

CASSETTE DUPUCXnOH
* Sp.OalMaaterEnhancement Ta.rhniqua*

"i2!;-V.r«p«''""'""'"
"""""• rinail

2 Stage QualityCom
SpaclatlymadifiadD taShallio niv

Das gn&Prmtallarrangedlifn^dadi
On-bodvprinlineorlaballing

OvHnMrappingwithti"""P

bli> er-carding
ppmg.

Slocktng, Disltlbulto .,B,c.,e,c

t^-.

^

DISK DUPUCATION
3W SV.-.8"allduplicated 1 + 3 Au umn'84)

Syatama

Spa
Siance™"""'^'"

alion./Ant -Piracy

U» our Media, or your van
AILduplica»<i100%V
Source Dish

rifiadexac cop e.of

Oa. gn& Print -labels anvalopai arra nged

Aut polybagging
Air

etc , stc

ping alc.

1 nfmmB Iff T3Wmf

12-18JULV19M



Iso available on Disk at £9.95
TRADE E/VQUIRIES ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD, 29 WEST HIIL DARTFORD KENT (0322)92513 8
/W^//. OffDffl 8 HIGH STRtC I HORLEV SURREY 24 HOUH CREDIT [JARD SALF.S HOF)LE.Y (03934| 8083

PAYMENT RY CHEQUE PO ACCESS VISA 50p POSTAGt S PACKAGING E200 OVERSEAS



iming

The QL QLassics
SunshiiK'b()ok.sinlnnlu(.fllK'QI.QI.assifs, a brand-new ran^c

of superbly writtt'n, highlv inlbrmativc hooks that will help vou

ex|)[oit thf many ami varied possibilities of this cagcrly-awaitt:d

new micro.

rhr QL QLassics arc in jjrotliittion now lor full availability

in the summer. And that's tleliiiite.

Like all Sunshine books, these are more than men' manuals.

Inside you'll diseover wavs and means to help vour business, vour

hol>li>— and your future.

Luobuut for the Sunshine range in W.H. SmiihS, OvAIM^
Boot»,]ohn Mcn/ics, olhcr leading retail chain§ and .^sHk^
all good buokshopt. Dealer enquiries: 01-4)7 414

1

SUNSHINE

Prc-Rclea.«eQL
QLassics Inrormation.

Please stiulrmvourln-i-

SunHhincQl.Qlnssiishroihiir.',

dctailingalt the books
avaiUblesooti.

l?'mittli-N.-«-port.M

I .«L<!<in Wf2k il.l
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Commodore 64

Bits and pieces
Lee Tanner demonstrates a disassembler for

CBM 64 with Simons Basic

D To disassemble.
P AsforDbulalsooutpultoprinter,
X Exit to Basic,

The D and P commands use the same

syntax as Lhe Basic command L/sf, eg,

02048 ot D-200 ot D60000- or D. There
musi be no spaces between the comma rn

leltef and Ibe first parametar.
The DATAslaLemenIs musl be typed in

exactly as shown as ttie program uses tht

Resetcommani.

It you bo not have a pnnter you can
a lot ol typing by (emouing all the code
leiating to the printer operation, le, rerr

every occurance of the code, If XS ' -P

THEN PRINTS 1 , etc, which occurs in I

22.26,34,37,40,42,43,'M,d6,4a,50 anc
Also remove the se
Line 54 and lemovf
Program notes

3 REM t EV LEE T

10 PfiOC HISSW BxflS EXEC CONVERT
22 PRINT" ";B»;" ". rFXS-"P"TMEMPRIHTtt
24 B-PEEK<flD>:RE3ET IHTCD/lOJIie-neBB
26 REflDC.W.E lFINTiC/'10.:'lNT<Ii/10>THEN
27 lFIHTtC,'ia)JIHTCII/ie>THEH54
28 IFC=IITHEH32
30 GOTOSe
32 D*-RIGHT*<C»- 1) lFD*>"a"flHDD»C"9"THEHC*=LEFT*i:Cf.LEN;C)
34 PHINTC*;:lFK«="P"THeNPRIhT«.C»;
33 IFB=1THEN43
36 IFB-2THEHflD=mtrD-PEEK<flD> EKEC CONVERT
37 IFB-2THEHPRIHTB*; iFK*''"P"THENPRINTtl .W,
3B IFE-2THEH43
39 IFB"3THENRIl-ftD+l-D=PEEK(0n> EXEC CONVERT
48 IFB"3TtEMPRlNTB*; IFM«""P"THENPR!NTI1.B»^
41 IFB=3Tf«HHD»HWl-B=)^EK<HD);EXEC COHVERT
42 1FB-3THENPH1NTB*; IFK»="P"THEHPR:IHT<(1,B*;
43 lFD*-"l"THEHPRlNT",X)"lFJ<$-i''P"THENPRINTIIl,",X?"
44 IFD«-"2"THEMPRINT").V"-IFX*="P"THENPRIHT«1.'>,V"
46 IFM--3-THENPRINT".X"IFXf="P"THHNPRINT»l.".X"
48 IFII*-"4"THeNPRIHT". V" ' IFX*="P"THENPRINT*1 . ",V"M IFM="5"THENPRINT")": lF«*="P"rHEHPRINTt(l,")"
51 IFDr>"e°f»H!D«<:"e"THEN54
52 PRINT lFX*""P"THENPRINTIil
54 fiB-niH! lFflB>T HNiWi="P"THEHCLOSEl
55 IFRBMTHENEND PROC
58 OOTOZa
79
Sa PRQC CONVKT
82 XCl>=INT(D/4B36):Z-B-XCnNI4e96
B4 X(2>=INTfZ/25fi)Z»Z-XC23*256
96 XtSJ-lWT (2,^16) XC4)=Z-Xe3>*lS
38 B*= Z=rlFX(n«0nMBXC2>=BTHHNZ=3
90 F0RV-ZT04
92 lFX(yxi0THENB*-B*tCHR«<XfV>«-48) ELSE B»=8«*CHRf'XtV)+5
94 HEXTV
96 END PROC
99 .

lae PRINT"3":BOTO120
lie PRiNT"a»i::oiiE roaih ?'
120 PRINT"«"i.INPUTU»-X»-LEFT*<l«jn
138 !FX»-'X"THB<PRINT":S'':eND
148 IFX*0"D"flKI)X*0"P"THENl 10
156 P=a,Ft="":T*-""
160 C*-MlD<(U»-P.l)-lFC»-"-'THENP-P*l GOTO20e
170 IFC»>'""THENr«=F»:00T023a
1B0 lFC»<"B"0RC*>"9"THEHlie
193 F»^ItC«;p-P+l:GOT01EB
2B8 C«=HIW(l«,P,l):lFCI=""TH£N23e
218 IFC»<"e-0RC»>"9"THENllB
220 T»»T«-K:»-P>P*1:OOTG2B0
230 F-VflL(F») T=VFlL<T*)-IFT-BTHeHr-6S935
248 IFFCB0fiF>655350RT<B0RT>65333C«TCFTHENlie
258 PRIMT"«r; flD-F
260 IFX«="P"THE
270 EXEC B3SS
280 GOTC"

!(I="P"THENPRINT(I1."

2-iaJULyi9B4



Commodore 64
1030 DflTflSB

1040 DflTn4B.
10« liflTfl4B.

T050 DfilflSa.

laee nnTnei
1070 nflTF7e.
1075 Bfirfl77

1000 DPTRe0.
1005 BRTflee.
1890 IflTflSS

1100 IflTFlBl
ilM BflTfll06

me nnTF^iia
1120 QRTni20.
1130 BfiTHlW.
1140 DRTflMe.

116! DHTfi!66.
1170 DRTfll*-
ll?a 5BTfli77.
lies DFITni00,
1195 DflTfliefi,

1138 Dnrnise:

1210 BflTfffilS,

1220 ERTn221.
1Z2S BfiTf»39,
1230 BSTfl£30.
1235 DflTfOSe.
1240 EflTF1240.

1245 EfiTftg43,

1230 rfiTH253,
1260 BUT

OHP »3.2.22.flSL »3,2.£4,CUC. 1 .25,0RR *4,3.29.0Rn »3-3
RSL t3.3.32.J£R •.3,33.f1HD (*1-2.36jB1T «,2,37,HND «,2.30.B
PLP, 1,41. AMD M.2.42.R0L H,l,44iBn I.3.43.fi«li «,3,4S.«0L 1

B«l ••.2.49.ftND (*2.2
RME «3:2.S4.R0L *3.Z.5' SEC.I.57,RHfl «,3
RHL *3,3,S2.R0L *3.3.&l.Rr!, 1.S5.E0R («1,2,69.£0H

Z-72,PMFI.l-73.eOR •«, 2,74. LSR ft. 1,76.'— '

3,70,LSf
*.3

f.SS.EQR t3.2,e6.LSR *3-2
:,l,a9,E0R *4,3
! t3.5,S4,LBR *3,3.96,RTS, 1,S7,FIDC (»1.2
)C *.2.102,ROR t,2.104.PLfl.l.ie9,R[K; IW.2
)R R,1,10e,JI1P (*S,3,109'RDC t,3

112, BWC «*.2.113.PmE C»2,a,ll7,RDC *3,Z,lie
1£1.F
2,133,3

4,3,123.RIJC t3,3.126.R0R «3,3,129,STn <*1-2
t.STX (.2.l3e,I)EV.1.13E

I,3,142.STX f, 3.144.BCC M,2.145.STR (tZ
2,149,STfl »3,2
2.1S2.TVR,!,lS3,STfi I4.3.154,TKS, 1, lS7,STfi «3.3
a.iei.LDR (I1.2.1E2.LDK *t. 2. 164. LEV f.2.1GS,LDR
;.l6e,TfiV,l,169,LBR **-2

.ITS.LUV »,3.I73,L13fl «, 3, 174, LUX *,3,176,BCS M.2
12.2
" " 101. LDR *3,2,ia2,LI« *4.2, 104,CLV,l, ISS-LDR »4,

- 3,3
P C*I.2,196,CP¥ *, 2. 197, CUP

(,2,2e2,DEK,li204,CPV ».3.2B5,CnP »,3
ia.BIIE (t(. 2. 209, CMP <

;3,2.21«<DEC *3, 2, 216, CLE, 1,217. CMP M.3
-|.3.222:DEC S3.3,224,CPX ••,2.225..SK C»1,2,228,CPX *.2
2
2,232, II*<,1.233,EBC M,2. 234. NOP. 1, 236. CPU t.3.237,8BC 9.3

.2.241. BBC (»2,2-245,S

.3

.3.354. IHC *3,3

3.2. 246. INC r3.2.24B,SED.l

A.J. DENNING
(DUPUCATORSJ

W4iiir cVHiiiouta CASstni aopuamiie

WAUjy t stK¥iaAtc9Mfnnmguns

QUALITY
ingem checks Made

Production

.

SERVICE
ally Within IOC
Of Master.

PRICE
C 1 From 28p Including Case.

CI 5 From 31 p Including Case.

CONTACT US NOW FOR YOUR PERSONAL QUOTATION.

1 9 The Crescent,

Henleaze,
Bristol.

aS9 4BW Tel (02721 623267

^New for the ZX8I^

Dealer Enquiries tveteome

^fou^'^Laii^beirq your oAoHwouqli -Hie

tiirtliortPrejidaCiriftgHw fWers.T^ gd^+o^Vit

^

.'.'W^ TOTALLY ORIGINAL ARCADE ACTION

!-^^'-_, ®"'y £3-95+50p p.andp. Wi
ffiti; \jnicorn Micro Systems

tlklllTlR)
''^ Charminsfer Road. Bournemouth

I rer:f0202j5326SO ^
POPULARCOMPITTING WEEKLV



Commodore 64 ,

& BBC 'Model B'
ITCOVC NOWYOUCflN I

V***-*^ JOIN IN THE FUN j

FOOTBALL MANAGER

mffgm

Football Manager

Knowledge is worth more than
gold — add to your riches with
books and software that give
you much more...

Interfacing
the BBC Microcomputer

Colli! Opie 07 084724 X
EveiyihlngyoucouldwantioNnowiitKiuIinieriar-

inalliuBBCMtootothfrealworid. From thcgeneial and
theotclical lothe specific— includitigflup major
horduiaie projecls. BiHld a niotherbiiard. user pon
analogue port. IMHi bus boardantlalighi pen. All'mt
sof(warainduded.Hajdware.Pcb'sBvailablp!£8,9S

BBCMicrocomputer
Interfacing Routines 07 ofU725H

Sofl«..a<t^l„ accompany tlip abovt^ booli. CaHetie
lape. £9.95 Inc VAT

Assembly Language for
Arcade Games and Other
Fast Spectrum F*rograms

Smart Nlcholla 07 084729
Ifyouatreadvhaveauiorkingkiiowledgeoi

AssemblijLanguagc.thii is the booh toryou—machine-
code hl-res movemenl. foregmund and background
nioveraBnl, collision defection, sound, lois of ready-lo-use
Assemblv Language subroutines... (he professional's
secrets revealed! £7.95.

SPECTEXTthe Spectrum
Word-Processor 070847134

Cassette software forlhe48K Spectrum All the
usual W.P.options, plus printing loanyii-idihdOK. 255
characters). filehandllnalincludingsearchandsortl and
metgingfacilities,Produce slock letters. repons etc
Microdriveor cassette hies suj^tted, with Inlerface.
Kernpston cenlronlcs. or Hilderbay prinler pons. £13.95
incVAT.

TheHcGrawHUlComputing Scrie

SILVER COVER:
WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD

mpuler shop or direct from;

,
aimMcGTawHUIBoakCompiinylUKjLinilted

l^oppenhBBger. Road. Maidenhead, Berks SL6

1Z-1BJULV1984



Open Forum
Open Forum Is foi you to publish your programs and Ideas. Take care

thai the listings you send In are all bug-free. Your documentation should

start with a general description of the program and wtiat it does andlhen

give some detail of how the program is constructed.

Clock

on Commodore 64

I very elleclive alarm sound lo be developed,

I II wouldn't be difficull to make il ring with

1 any sourid you want, eg, Space Invader

a G=54272
a FORT=OT0G*26POXET,Q NEXT
} P0KE0+J4,15 POK£53230.a-POKe53a81,e

a Dt(S,9.
a PRINT''n"
e casus eae priht"M

4ea IF n»=Ti*THEH4ea
aaa if LEFT«<Rt,4)-UEFT»<Tl»,4) THEH

M-3 V=2e . GOTO 520
Sae n=i:V-e P0KES4277,S4 P0KeS4a7S.123-

POt<E542r6, 33 P0KE54273. 17^

P0KE34272, 37 PCKEMZrS . 6
518 P0KES4a77,a:pQKE5427e,e
520 FIt-TI*
530 FOB X-MTOePRINT'W 11*
540 RaRSC(hIQ*(n«,X.ljJ-4e
330 B0SUB63aiPHINT-PRINnflB(26)"

' PRIHT^PfilNT TflB'K6)'' "OOSUa 630
360 FOR e=0TG4

570 PRINTTflB(¥)I»(E,R)^N
a v-v+e-iF v-ie i
- GosuBeae: PRINT

IFV=26THEKV>iyH
NEKT^QOTIMee

GOSUB^Sa PRINT, CaSLJB6Z0

20 >^mij^<^ J
'' 3 8'' SETUBM

lFTl*=OH*THEH93a
REfllUJ IFJJ=STHENiSSTGRe-GOTO650
PR1NTCHR*<JJ)
lFJJt-flFI«THEN930
PRINT "TO"
RETURN
PRINT"n CLOCK CGMMOEORE S4 *»« J

PRINT"ja« 1- SET TlnE"
PRINT"™ '2- HLBRM SET"
IttPUT"lliaBrFIKE VGUP tHCIiSE":ni
IFfl«="r'TNENei0
IFft«-"2"THEN9BB
GOToree
PR1HT"G1VE TlflE 1

PRINT" GIVE TIME IN 6 CHHRRCTER&JBB-
INPUT"TlIie''.JJ*
IFLEN(JJ«)O6TNEM770

a TH-JJ*
a GQTO2e0
a PR INT-T

IFJJ»=''"TNEN70a
a GOTO2a0
B PRINT"r]«MBl GIVE flLRRPl TINE IN 6 CHflRfiCTERS'
B iNPUT'rai Ruwn TiriE ";rr»
a BOT07ea
B REM *** SOUNB «»«
a BD-S32e9 = 8R-BD*l-POKESD.e:pCiKESR.0
a PWE54J36.l5:PtKE54277,9:PGKE542e4,
S;PC*S54231,9
e PCJKE5<t270 . 46 PGKES4295 , 40 ' P0KE54292, 40
a P0KES4276.17 P0KE34288. 17:FOKE54290. 17
B G(n'^ft273 lK2)=5427SGO)-54286:Gi;4>.54279

GC5j=342S7 Gt 6 1=54286
FORSL=1T06 :POKEGi.SL) , 8 NEXT
FGRCZ-BTOSa

a DL»INT(RMDa)»255)+l-FaRSl.«lT06POKEQC5L>.
DL NEXT PGKEBD.DL POXESRjDL

a NEXT PGKEED,b:POKES«.0-FORSL"1TO£-
PQKE6<SL).e NEXT

crock
byFBuys

POPULAR COMPUTINO WEEKLY
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Open forum

on Spectrum

a geometric pattern complex will De the pallerns. You can 9^, „
rassanufTiberlroml copy Ql the design on a ZX pnnier if you

ArcadeAvenue
Infinite toop

Softwa

ncd, 1 a
ime uf the many pokes Itiar

people liiivu sunt in.

~
il of dII Mike Smith ol

Edinburgh sends in die incvj-
' 1e infinite lines polce — in-

1 line 35 Poke 358990.0.
a/ever, as you will soon find

, you can get youiself inio

aiions where you lose youi
s continually in a son ot

infinite loop — so press Caps
"' " d Break to reset. This

larlt Ridgeway of Walsall

has mm in this shmt piogiam
: doet uway with nil ihc

Simon Walker of Reddiich

sent in Poke 37874.00 which

means that all the objects are

magically cnllected for you as

soon as you enter (he room!

He also says that Poke 351 14.4

will ^m rid of I.

about entering 1

well 3x removing some rnons-

lers from len of the rooms
(you can find out which for

yourselves) and the rope from

the Cold room. Unrortunalc-

ly, the latter does not sound

Simon llien relates a lane

story uboul Soflwure Projects

failing to include him aniungiil

possible winners, despite seve-

ral letters and phone calls. Un-
foitunately. since you confess

to having cheated with your

pokes I can'i really follow this

one up for you. Simon. He
ends up by suggesting that

"Software Projects did not

want anyone to win" and this

thought is echoed by I Brislow

of Chippenham who feels that

"Ihc game is Impossible
without cheating".

WeU. having talked to Mat-

as planned — hi

e game to gin
il challenge. To
ould like people

Tine the monstuis on the dillc-

lent screens of Manic Miner.

If anyone has used this pro-

gram with great success then

POPULAfI COMPUTINGW



SOPHISTICATED GAMES FOR VIC 20

VIC CRICKET HMllitIc gunt of ihlll anil luck with
all tiM major niln of crichat corractly intarpralsd.

Full acoraeard, printar and gam« uva facllltlai.

Naadi ISK eipandon. £6.99*

LEAGUE SOCCER Laagua champlonahip gama
for 2 to ZZ teams'plavsrs. Automatic Kirturai, full

action comment arias, match tscts. Laagua tablaa.

rvauli* chack, poitponsd gamaa, etc. Mon laagua
Ichai alio ptayabla - tha VIC will avan make tha

.> draw. Ptlntar and game lava. Naad* 16K
•apanalon. £0.99*

WHODUNNIT? Twalve guaita have gatharwl for

drink* it Murder Manor. However one of them haa
more than drinka on hia mind. Thrilling datactlva

game for 1 to 6 playera, with ganuinety different

murder every time. You can a^wn re-name the
auapactal Need) BK expanalon. C4.99*

TOP OF THE POPS Money making game about
tita mualc bualneaa. Make your own record* and
Me Ihem climb the chart. Printer and gama aava
fadlKlaa, Need* 8K expanaion. £4.99*

VIC PARTY Contain* MASTERWORD. A DAY AT
THE RACES, GAME X (Strip Poker), and
CONSEQUENCES. Four game* ranging from the
aartoua to the ridiculou*. All good fun - nothing
otfwialve. Need* at toaal 3K axpanalon. £8.99'

Avallabia from

SOPHISnCATEO GAMES.
Dept. PCW, 27 Queens Hoad. Keynsham,

Avon BS 18 2NQ. Tel 02756-3427

WRITE FOR DETAILS OF OUR FULL RANGE
•Pftp fri . (U.K.

condMana of u1*, m

Quality ZX SPECTRUM* Software
HISOFT PASCAL 4T

Leading National computer magazine based in Ludlow

and dealing with 2X Specirum soliware oilers an
opportunity (or a hardworking all rounder witln enperience

in eOitorial writing and willing to wort with a small team to

light schedules

PERSONAL ASSISTANT TO THE EDITOR

CRASH MICRO GAMES ACTION
NEWHELD LTD
PO BOX 10

LUDLOW
SHROPSHIRE
SYe 1DB
0584 S8S1



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner
Ihal I was talking ai

Then, I Ihought tha

Commodore versioi

Hero of heroes

about Pimanla. Donald, will lead you to you
compleling the adventure, so I won't help

you, bul i1 might be wodh thinking about the
' symbol, PI, and another

. Thia might give you

some lOea ol me gifts to laka into the

Caverns ol Ivory Martin Olway, with a

score ol :2.5%— the Commodore version,

Martin, uses this method to denote
102.S%. David Alter and Andrew McNeil

with 75%, Steven Patullo, with 76% —
Steven got round the annoying habits that

Gandalt has by the simple method ol

shoving him in the chest at the veiy slarll

Sleven also says that he killed the Dragon

himself and thinks Ihat Bard is useless —
you are unique, Steven!

GreggReid, wfthascoreDf80% Gregg
managed lo cleave Ihe hideous Goblin's

skull by throwing dead Gollum at him! Mark
Nelson, of Tamwortii in StaHs, Thanks for

you kind remarks, incidemally. Mark, and I

rope you en^oy Ship al Doom (try melting

Michael Woodman and Jonathan North

with various scores between 82,5% and
97.5%. ChristQphef Dale with 87.5%. In

Knlghl's Quest try using a bit of force with

the steel bar to open the grating— the rope

will uncoil itseil when the time ccanas for

you to use it.

that he has come across ii on his Spectrum,
and a Iriend with an One has also found the

bug. Andrew Simla of Edgeware. with

47.5% — not the highest scorel In answer
to your question atjoul Ship ot Doom.
Andrew, how would you get a drink from a
barman in real tile? Try climbing on the

table in Golden Apple m order to reach
somelliing interesting — the sale will be
usetui right at the end of the adventure
when you have found all the treasures,

Rosanna Corns, of Enfield, with 105%
on her Spedrum (I dont often see such

a high score on this machine). Rosanna
says "I left Thonn in the Goblin's dungeon,
[tilled no goblms and didn't have the golden
key. The trick seems to be to go down on a
barrel several times, and also, go through
all the doors in all directions. My mother
now tries to do the adventure with a
minimum score. This can be fun as it

involvesgoing down the forest road without

the ring! Another good trick is Id send the

butler down on a barrel and get him to

capture first Sard and then the dragon. You
can get one to kill the other In the comfort of

the dungeon!

"

Martin Hagen. 70% with help from Paul
Gibbs and brother Russell: "Well, Bilbo

didn't do It on his own, did he?! My high

score for HHOF IS 912 (67 monsters and 6
rings)". R Glover with 60%: Although the

side door Is not essential lo solving the

adventure, the way to get into it isby asking
Thorin to use Thrains key (in fact. It's

alwaysagood idea, in this, as in many other

adventures, to ask other people to do your
dirty woric). S R Howick ol Dunstable, with

95%.
To finish this week — there are some

more names to add to the HHOF nextweek,

and some hinls'ntips— I'm going to quote
Paul Ouflield, which

le way in which The

Hobttfplays, This may beof use to those of

you who may be undecided atiout buying

this great adventure (and also, incidentally,

shows how Important reading the book can

bel),

"As a dedicated Tolkien tan (I've read

jual about everything he's written, and The
Lord of Ihs Rings at least 30 timas!), I was

the Trolls gave me s metro ble, though; in

the book, they catch you and Gandail

helps you to escape. Aft

percentage deaths i e solution dawned on
me and 1 went lo Rivendell suitably kitted

rope.

"My knowledge c 3k suggested
that capture by the goblins was the next

step, and alter a i si for some tood at

Beam's House, this

romth goblins requi-

red some thought. ( en wit the benefit of

the clue provided. ihtually 1 got

through the window 1 was stuck here lor

frustrating part ol the adventure, due to the

goblins (are there really only five?) taking

somuchpieasurein cleaving skulls. Having

nearto a nen/ousbreakdown, which wasn't
helped by the Wood Eili

"After a pleasant chat with Galium, I

persuaded the Wood Elf to incarcerate me

too much away, and I was soon nding the

Barrel to Long Lake. Bard was most

the treasure, and a dead dragon. Wonde-

bit in the vicinity ot the Lonely Mountain. A

[Thf

? Waterfall. The spider;

e follows an accoi
e ol 87,5%,
1 of Paul's

larlh]. Even-
Tie with the

at Rivendell

)f :0.0%

voyages around the <

tualiy, I got Eltond t;

treasure and I was soi

with a large inventory i

{7100%),
"Not being able lo enter my Hobblthole,

because it was too full, was a little pertur-

bino: 1 had visions ol the place being

lie Sack Ills Baggins!

etc. bi idtotii

Adventure Helpline

tea What is a truly superb aoveniure — qo
otlier adventurers lee! Ihe same way?
"Anyway, there i) is. I now awail Mel-

tMume House's next offering, although I

expect to lind ii more difficult as I'm not a Ian

of Sherlock Holmes, ts anyone woridng on
a Lo/doffrtefl/ngs adventure, or wouldn'ltt

111 into 48K?"
As far as 1 know, Paul, Tolkien's publis-

her's will not allow a computer version ol

the great work — 11 would probably be In

Ihreeorlour separate parts, a ia Wrath oi

Magia. But we will be very lucky to ever see

tanas of aiSOat le designed lor nmice
enperlenced Adveniureia alike. Each
Tony Bridge wUI tiek»king alditteient

and advising you on some ot the

problems arid pllfnlls yoii can enpecl to

encouhlsr. So, il you have an Advenoee you
want reviewed, qi iI you are stuck in en
AdvBnlurs and carmol progress any tufttiar

write to. Tony BrMge. Advenlure Comer,
Popula' ComouUng Weeltly. 12-13 LitUe

Newport Slrsel. Londm WC2FI 3LD.

ICOMPUTIMGW



Spectrum 48K
Historical Wargaming

AUSTERLITZ E9 50

SAVE . . . SAVE . . . SAVE
DISCOUNT COMPUTERS AND

SOFTWARE
48k Spectrum £119.95
48 k One Almos El 39,95

Prices include VAT 8 P.&P.

Discount Software for Alan * BBC * CBM 64 VIC
20*

Spectrum * One 1 * Oric Aimos * Texas 99M4
For tree lists send SAE stating mactiine type to,

RAMTOPS
47 Broom Lane. Levenshutme. M'CM19 2TX

or lelBptione 061 442 5603.

SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE CLUB

loWBST-COSV f«fC^5^r,f
I and Exchange gomes from jusl 5
'newgamesottfietJestpossiblea
idredsandhudredsolgamestoc oose rr

juloiNewslenefWJihdefallsotnew
ry newmerribergetsQ FREE BLANK ETT
hebenetilsorotherclubsalHALFr CE
'ssenes original & supplied with ei

SBnd]ust£3.95andwewillru l

Membership Kll and. Free C
SPECTRUM SOFTWARE CLUB pew

23?-291 HpghSfreel. Epplng. fsa
(orsena ip torcola

SUPAPUNTA RA NG OR ER

l)l<\< ON \ r K(l l<\ 1

TITANIC
'fke-(Jeti»zntaze/Se^tni.-

R&R Software Lia, 5 Russell SIreet, Gloucester GUI INE. Tel: 0452 502B19



The Spectrum lives on!

to power cuts wHIi NIKE
available r

OTHER PRODUCTSANDPHICES

X^i • nWlBI-l. ElJiiir

m"
CAMEL PRODUCTS from

SILLY SUMMER SALE

VIC 20 RAM PACKS

32K/24K/16K/3K/OFF. SWITCHABLE J^ftflT. £42.50

16K.'3K/0FF.SW!TCHABLE J3*fl^. £29.50

16K STANDARD Eg^sS"^ £26.95

Any 8K program loads into 1 6K. All Ram packs carry a 2 year guarantee— all prices

include VAT and postage & packing

HURRY

r

limited stock

Send cheque or postal orders to:

RAM ELECTRONICS (FLEET) LTD, 106 FLEET ROAD, FLEET, HAMPSHIRE. GU138PA

Credil card sales — tel: (02514) 25252/5858



Peek& Poke

ereal. However. i[ any of you
oui There know diffcrciiliy

Informalion
transfer

Smooth
graphics

f"^ I would like lu knuw hiiw

\J liiTHHilli graphics are crra-

IfXln miKhinc cude on Ihe ZX
.Speclnim. Ithinklhal [hisi&an

uisue that has eluded nan)'

i M^d.in^u..JeEr^iphicsnn

series of arlitles in aiiy muEiin-
/.ine llowcvcr.Tltiinklhatyau

woulil rind » book Supen:hurgi:

your Spfcrmni, published by
Melhiiiirnc I Iciusc, very useful.

Il ili.-;Us wiiti ;i number of

ouL|)ul i^cfDllmg, r

Suitable

conversion

A :,:,ir

S..H:M.h„l.m..,!Uwh„rsh

QtouLd you please lell me
siomethinn about (he

iviiLTD'mytF aruustie modem. I

knon il in chenper Ihiui Ihe

T.VKly Gi/i.uf fV ijH/irJ (i-rwhi c h

progmms. intlutlinga Tandy u>

Dragon convener (and vtcu

versa). Ihc book WHls £6,95
and is published by Sigma
Ttehnckl Press

Not
complete

[,iiJ. Allli»ugli iliL' Maplln

supplied by Maplinsl, The
device is supplied in kii-fnnn

and is a very chcnp way inln Ihc

ATIK Mitra-mvle i, .

9
d in w

able lu ibei:BMM a
uD mr Vic ir I had a 64K
Ranipack and a miithcrhaard.

A As the C:HMb4 and The

conipuiibk I am afraid Ihe

answer loQllyourtiUKSiiunsisa

I'vL-ii rtiLli 11 MK ruiiipiiok,

. li'.i.. .1, .
, Ml ,,„y lypt

Bulletin

service

s arc lypiciilly itt

ually fret. 'Ihere

Sord
programs

Is there i

jrogri
HrTilen Tor (he .SpHlnim. BBC
clc For one on Ihe Sord MS? I

have neen plenty nf hooks
concemint; iMher micros, hul

nodiinx DD Ihe Sord. What I

wan I is a buuk called some-

tbing like Vnatrslaading your
Sord MS — do cither yuu or
your readers know of a book
sach as this.

. grams wrillen fur llie

Snectmm or the BBC lu run on
Ihe Sord will be no cnsy mailer.

liasic programs will be bud
enough because ol ihc differ-

CP/M on
WICMiWhell'jfSoulhShifids. ,,,, Mi.,^„i mcmurv manninP
yyne ,md W™, i.,;y..v.

'If the v'it.ous n^ld^i™
loan ^^ After reading hriim many

^sources how the llraKun
1^ I own u lAK ZX8I and Yiiu may he able to eonverl

\J^ prioTer and I would like ^me smaller Basic programs
thii;il Hniwi ,>! Whiiln: N,<rih 31 and Tandy machines are tn aece« Viewdata. Is Ihis bill ! would nol alicmpl uny-

baskally similur. 1 decided to

Q ).radrt'mr™mpuleMo
Iry a few Tandy program.s on Apparently. Mapllns offer a necessary manuaU,

suitable 3UU baud modem. I'm afraid 1 have nol come
TIte n.-iull was nut alloijether

a surprise: similar Ihey miRhl

be. eqnil they arc nol. The

C.Hild you give me some more across the book you wunt

Also, what 3WI baud servirw other piipolnr micros have at

main problem 1 am Jiaving is

CP/M pr^Ktams. Can you hdp
for DKF INT and WEF IWL:

If itii.Te atiyttipiKj =ioout your computer you don't
A rmafToidnol.lhavcnot
l\ come across such a
bencvnicni orgiinisution. anil 1

understand, and whicheveryone elseseems to take

i\ M-t up spccml lypci ol Rogers andeveryweekhewillPoteback asmany

surprised if one e»isli.-U. llie
answers as ht> csn. The address Is Peek S, Poke,

placeslaniHhc.LTonil.nnrik-.

llCTvi,ri,iNe.TUIo„l.lelciiglh(N

PCW, 12-13 l.ih., iJfwport Street. London

lending or giiiiig awny ri'.'M WC2R 3LD.

I2-18JULV19M



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

IgamessoftwareI

ATLANTIS

R CLEARANCE SALE

ffl^^^^^"

MICRQBASE

BBC/EI.EeiRON (;AMES
miy sell ihe hesl. Otilet lodiiy. Deliver Tomoi

ULAGC.KR
l-OKIRESS
DliMOLAlOH
CI iOUIJi

Hir FREE bruchuie (Haling m^

W' KREE. OrdLTS wilh chcqut/P.O. lo;

(Vr.VliS TWO <:i)MPUTIiR CAMES,

g, Suroy eU?l 30N

X-CERT SOFTWARE

l^rt&.iniNtilchyQuhAvBIC

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Une by line; Z5p per word,

SonNHiplBy: C6 pet angle col-

PMT Or supply rougti sailing

ConiHtkinB: All copy lor Classi-

DM saciion must bs pre-oaid.

M you wish tc

PLEASE niNl

437^343.

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

POPULAR COMPm'ING WEEKLY



11 Amazmg khff-finced software

s.^tCI each mdEHlng cBTan>gu

BLUEBHIDGE, HALSTEAD, ESSEX

I
UTILITtES

I

12-18JULVtSS4

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

Diane

Davis

on

01-4374343

VISA



VISIONARY VOLTAGE
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I.G. PROGRAMS
REQUIRE

Experienced CBM64 m/c

pfogramrtiBis to carry duI

mleresling development
conversion work. High

irds lor successful

applicants.

For further inlo. wrile to:

Dewelopmeni Manager,

I.G Programs
23, Newail Tuck Rd

,

Chippenham,
Wilts. SN15 3NL

l,).l„LI,l.l,imMl.tlU

[ocecni
LEADERS IN COMPUTER

GAMES REQUIRE

PROGRAMS AND
PROGRAMMERS

1. Onainai (jame programs to the Spectrum or Commwiors 6il are

UroEnlly requircO.

Arcafla.filra'eiivirAilvenliire.WepsytDpfDyattiesorlailarsCDnrraa

ID SUIT yDui nBMs— Viaili-wOe salas ensuiB the OesI possible aeal

?. PraoamrtiErs to warli in !80 or 6503 sssprtibly laneuage tor conlract

SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT,
Ocean House, 6 Central Stieet, Manchester, MZ 5HS

,

061-832 6633

IS-ieJULYISM

10 Qsmsr^, flaslgrwr Ei"-

loysUck. s.ware Crazy

Timies. EgMn and Bai At

casselle untl 1EK Ftam a

VK W cassettB • l«K - aipoi

ot boohsa mags knt tISfl sail £290 Tar.

3, Oulcluliol joraVOt I 37 onginal

tOllmOiilcliBalBUiaor snapCOM English. Chasmaslrv, PnynicK, MaitiK

Joysttck, UgbEPar.eKRBmlnErol 4

1r«lga. GocOi-Spidar, 12 games «
onal tapes, magsand Dookfi Via
10 Set CM.ono Telr Sloi-gh 07

Cornels. Cellars Rfiirflngs. Ring



Ofnalopmanl Syalam as new CI

CasUe.Ssnjon.Ches.

<n& l^SO. Ofteis C350 TpI: Eppinp

VIC 20 C2NcsEsBe e nOM cannOgEe

1»5 DISC Dri>B (Comrmylorel C1JC

- Bmk kll Tsl' Ol-80a 4053

FOH MtE WIC 20 SlBFiw Pad. *

CBM 6* C2N CBSselle Quick snol

manuals, MrVflmpy gama. SslBc. PooS

lamee.CsslCJDO Bargain stEies. Tel

:

DBlUotit 7631

1

VICSI>£GCHsyiilnE1E.Wottet-n»nj

awljchable ieK, Jorslicli, CliKs, Boo
SupBrKraaa (Fofly CDlumn), Lbsq

uu, exceUem cnndilon, gidianteed I

and AugusI E140 D LaeseseLaur
Giove. mains BnioK. Stefloid STi

ae at ma Uamas al Edge oi rime. Al:

Indge FofOi Coitidcfa. Tcsrn^L^

» prinier.'pionar.

lie nam Pack 3K,

Basic pan t 3

relersncegiiida, 4g*ne&, hardly used

SEua/l. 1 1 CdpofalKin Read. Newporl.

w Zona, Bongo. Borne

IT. Zargon Cness, m boma +

tra CartrlOee Araa, FUssI n

<- Joyslick loi sale. Or

in iSaarn and 7.D0pin

EE Forili. FUMils "Wyriad'

Mrk'sTbom gMI'f "CompL
ndAudiogankc'i 'Grandmas

VriaiH. Spa« FIghlai, a

£350. No oflBn VIC a) • a

ar.Hlileails OulcMHol

cJa you opart Ihs mainlanarv

M Hulcliinson. 21 GiBBnwix
Terrace. Bamsley, &. Yorks.

The Hobbll on Specuum. He

COMPUTERSWAP COMPUTERSWAP

ll cunnoi be swnpped.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



lo yoj eiamine Ihe Ihing in Ilia

]va and how Oo you gel the Hoyal

(onsy? Daved Bailsy, 146
Jonmarkot Road, Bulwell. NoL

Tho Hobbit on Specliiim. I carl

jBt in H barrel at Ihe EMnklngs
cBllais. Pale bulbous eyas keep

killing me and I keep gelling sluc^

lemounlHirs. ChrsCollwck,
BBlti Hojss. Mulbeiry Canh,
Thorp Arch, WethBrby. VorKs

in ZXBl. I ca/i'l

opsn Ihe doof or mous Ifte Ooal. 0.
"1 Allparl Lana. Brarribo-

muBh, WlTal, Merseyside Q51

334 96S6
TTn Hsbbflon C64. How doyou

get to Ihe spldEr'B web and what

1 the commamlB for opening Ihe

door. Savin McAlinden. 12

WooOville Avemie, Lougfi Road,
Lurgan, Ck> Armagh. H. Ireland.

Kntghl's Quest on Spectnjrn.

How do t use the txiat ant) howdo I

gain access lo whalever lies

boyond Ihe open panel' P RuO-
" ~ ee Tops, Pinewoofl Road,

Higli WycomPe. Bucks.

Hz on Spedrum, How do I

gel off ItiB window ledge— (I have

We lope)' How do I stop tbe floor

creaking? How do I gel out ! Ihe

sewsr pipe? B. MatDiaws, 144
WeslerlelBti Road. Dowend, Sris-

>e C Ship of Doom on

Diary

nOOfficia Otypia!

i-8.WJfm [1 DO cMHdran Trafla EidilblOonE

t 8a ChaODtla Square

vSOOpm EOinBurgh EH? SOB

Peler JaKubsfce, 476 UddesOalB
load. Glasgow 022 TBX,
Uirds ol Time on Spedmra 1

^Bueman zone (InvenLons Rooml. VooOoo Castle on Vic 20 Huw

IS, 161 Dawlisb Drive. Seven
Kings, lllord, Essex. 01 S97 ST 10. Nottingham.

DungeiHi Advenlun on E

How da
I deal wilh the E

Sphere? What should I (to a
the boat or the Zombie. A
Michael. 33 SI Cross Road, i

CheslBt, Hanls S0Z3 9JA.

l.^stCityonBBC. Howdo

^ commodore^
22zZZZfastback IS

HERE

A TYPICAL COMMODORE 64

OWHERWAITIIIQfORA
PROGRAM TO LOAD PROM
TAPE BUT MOT AMY MORE!
THE AMAZIftQ MEW
PF«X5RAMFORTHE64

Q ves unl m ted vocabulary and can
be ncorporated nto your oi^n

programs using ^PEAK as a basic

lcommand_^_^^ ^~j q^ nowTOUR
OMLYI7.95 IflLKIMO'

'"
otiLY £9.95

DISCO
T a cniW can use It DISCO
^r steps to ease the job ol

omly£9.95



NewReleases

BIGGER AND
BIGGER

Aliceiii V/rffo/anrf is a program
for the Commodore 64 ihai had
people gasping in disbelief at

the j;raphiC5 and sound When
demo versions o( ir were shown
hy Audiogenic a( shows las)

year.

The program is now avai-

labli: and is essentially four

arcadu gumcs linked together

by Iheme and the fact Itiat

success in earlier sections af-

Because of ihc si

bouncing (hem against a bu^
and a fence Through a card

soldier hoop — the balls ear-

ned in pun two help her up her

ciil soundtrack which is cleverly

arrungcd and suitably demen-
ted (like u ten year old Jean-

Michel Jarre) and you ate unli-

kely [q find much belter gra-

phics on Kny other 64game. My
feeling, though, is that nl-

ihou^ the games are not awful

dous either. At £12.45 it is

reasonable value tor money.

floats down —
aughl.

In pan one. section two Alice

can use the things she has

collected ~ keys unlock doors
and boirles and cakes make her

smaller and bigger. The more
IS collected, the wider

le will b!

i the r

diffcrc IS of n
nvolves "a

chess hoard, a jabberwoeky.

and Tweedledum and Twee-
^dce. two knights and Alice.

m have to use ibc Knights to

help Alice across die dies-

^ Pick of^E
-7 the week J^

Ahir

III uf the game aiall but a title

rcen where Alice, in a forest

betting, follows a bouncing rah-
'

l to the site of a robbit holcio

e accompaniment of a spe-

cially composed music and Ihc

swooping of birds. It's specta-

cular eicepi for the rotten 64
scrolling which means Ihe lop

-if ihe screen ntoves faster than

:hc bottom (slow processing

'ITic game proper begins as

Wkc dccends down the rabbit

nile and finds a variety of

mysteriuuK ohjcels which she

SI catch in her basket, which

GIANT CAMELS
There being so lillleotit. 1 feel

duty bound to mention some

and it comes from Llama^oft.

Jeff Minler has converted Ar-

lack of iht Muianl Camels —
hisCBM 64 meisterwork— for

For those not familiar with

have 10 blast away at them in

your liny spacecraft and .save

all humanity.

Using sundry machine code

cleverness, you aciuully sec Ihc

beasts plodding relentlessly

across the landscape (all 10

SERVE AND VOLLEY
March Point is Ihe latest game play
fromPsionwhohaveolherwn>e boa
all but left Ihe Spec-

trum software

ourse, impeccable

ind so is the game.

Quite simply ynu
;

iluy tennis moving r

pi.:

against the ei

icr Of another player.

Obviously when you reduce wheiheryou'repiayingquart<

a game as complex as tennis to finals, semi flnals or finals -

up. down. left, n^i tire (well, this Inner sei being the sk

swing bal to be exact) you're level effeelively. The gtaphi

going to lose something— bul are wondrous, complete wi

less than you'd think. The bail boys whotun on logel the

movemcniofthcballhasbeen balMf it goes
'

arranged with astonishing pre-
- radically affect p^„,

the kind of return by how close

you are to the net or whether Mknt
your return is forehand or SuppUi

fn«

.icreens of ii). Aside from the

game being great fiin, it's also

cheap at £7,50 (hy Atari stan-

dards, that's under half price).

led die Spectrum version close-

ly— actually I think the graph-

ics art excellent and cerlainly

as good as the Hobbii with an

authentic real comic book fla-

atthiiugh they only fill a

Of 111

two Ihirc

e itself, c

EXCELLENT
GRAPHICS

The Hulk is a graphics adven-

ture from Advenlurc Interna-

tional based on Ihe popular

comic book character and writ-

ten by Scoit Adams. Versions

arc available for several ma-
chines but Ihc company are

particularly proud of the Spec-

trum version which they say

has 'the best graphics ever seen

in an adventure game' — the

BBC edition, incidcntly,

doesn't have any graphics a(

commands 'take this' 'drop

thai' etc which is fairly primi-

tive by present Spcctnun stan-

dards; on Ihe other hand
coming as it does from the

twisted mind of Scott A
the clues are fanlaslicall;

lenging.

The opening page has

Dr Bruce Bannerticti to

and trapped. The general gist

of solving the situation is i

'

hard to grasp: 'become the bt

but how? — the solution v

discovered via a jokey sugges-

tion in the Papular office -

snecrers were horrified to SC'

the screen change and liie Hulk
appear. The suggestion'? V
that would be telling.

Rising to such bait I inspee- Pn-uru

POPULAR COUPtmNGWEEiaY



New Releases

PLANNING AND
LOGIC

'I'he program enahles you lo

'run Ihrough' a prognini wiih

diagnoslics— a screen display

uf thu slate of the flags, ate. lo

cfieck Ihtil ihe game works as

g!&m uomus wilh an uxlciisivc

munual tluil (.'plain.': il ull prcl-

ly well, bul a:i 1 soy il iieL-J:^

some work on llie ad\

designer's part. Highly

mended

on the main of Hcrcuies. Over
50 screens you have to finti

objeclives— lliis involves mo-
ving Hercules (who still has his

hair I'm gliiil to say) in the

classic left, right, jump, across

(edges, podiums, ropes and

Now (iiisoll have adapted

the system lor the CommoJiirc

M which IS in even more diie

than the Spectrum wa^. The

in the Speclruin, allhuugti

obviously Iheti; is a bit more
nicmury lo play around with

and greater scope tor sound

ninnipalatlon.

What Vie Quill does de-

mand i; some planning and
logical thought. Using a variety

of menus, yoii tell the system

what Ihc looms are. ie. what
description i'>in each and how
the [uoms are connected. Viiu

then have to decide what ub-

jccts are where uitdiirrunge the

'Hags', Tllese are a means of

tlelcnniiiing if an object is pre-

en and thus provide the

ins to constructing the basic

t2-1BJULV1SS4

While Lighining h eucntial'

ly two things: a Forth progmni
and a sprite program which
have heen designed lo work,
not only together but undei

inlcTTupl control; ie, one rou-

tine Carrie? on happily at 50

Lightning language in essential-

ly Fotlh, you can run programs
from Basic if you want whilst

Miu gel familiar with Forth

with ptoviding il pretty (air

computer imperscnalimi of the

game, extras are provided in

the form of pints of beer sup-

plied by obliging fans which
steadily affect your aim.

Basic idea Is to stop a cursor

which is moving around a dan-

boaiil. When il comes to (he

number you require Ihun slop

another cursor which pin

poinlii the exact section you

require — treble, double, bull

There are a variety of diffe-

rent games available: 1 or 2

players. 5U1 , etc and technical-

ly the game is one of Automa-
ta's best in quite a while with

Itcularly the little dans pla\

kes the game diffe-

is that in ntany cases there

jsway to gel where
you want to go, although you
know it can be done — the

solution often involves a risky

leapintomid air, occasionally a

step may appear. Another pro-

mudi time piinderingyour neii

move, the platform you're

standing on is very Hkely to

burst into flnmcs.

I wa:i hooked: the graphics

are nice and the music effects

wonderfully hysterical (loud

and shrieking). I ei:pect the

game to do well — particularly

since the company putting it

out are backed by Islnnd re-

cords who are planning a TV
campaign lo promote it. There
arc claims that the game is

heller than Manir Miner— I'm

I pages which explains how
the whole thing works, as well

as a demo program. This is

certainly not a program for the

yoi ' and

Jl that

s will certainly i

throws the darts and drinks the

njoy It

Hercules is an cxceeilingly

strange Miner style game for

Commodore 64 based loosely

SPRITE CREATION

While Lighining may. al first,

seem lilte another 'design

games' utility for the Spectrum
but, in fact, it is radically

M people know whal s

is coming on lo Ihe n
r utility

whicn you are about ic

Pcpulai Compulins /eaKly.

1;-13 Litlle MBwport Sliael

WC2R 3LD



1:f^^=f^(^

7 (^ BIBCHCtnW

— rs iter" TSt S AimniS!.

SOUND & VISION

the

< lev. parJ

mill lumpukn. rangtoverai

hjMiiB jlmo'jt nothing lo di

\iiili compurerv Ji jil

Kilhcr lh.

whole bonk

gtaph-. here

Shtdlu murk<.ting icjining

manudh Eluji anii monililv

Alt (tic major poiiili are

ixivered in a scnes of proierbs
— in laci die nhole ihing i'.

MLllx>Lirai. HouM s Omnno-
don 64 Sound anil Graphics a
nol so niULh 4b»ul sound and
graphic* ai a series of fairly

graphics li n
upmarket listii

Thai said

KtjmshLr^lur
scrolling diffi

mosTiv wnllei

speed and
oven 1 coupli

Thtre e pro-

. Jnous kinds of

in cndc for

rhere are

:s illuslra-

.1 graphic

rl of in

Ths Week

Alt. c^ml^ hM aM Taianl 7^
Ta.js TlW-la £5.95 Scprptt)

ell^Lc Ml

Commodo „b4
i^fm

Phyilct Ohm. EC zxgi CJ.9S J Pi.i.n

ofli*^'"" ui

^M
£10«l

Crystal

Spmlrwr.1

AOvsnture Pliwounc Specuum Wldgli

Ball bv Ball

Day a( Tlie Much

eo
3BM1.U..,

ami
ESJS

aifls
1 This Week is a nev

Ofilo IhB Hama mi ro^a"
n in at covers all iha new soHwara coming
Nat ear^n waaK, All suppliers should sand

Fiuii Machine E4.9S e Newport Slreol, London WC2R 3LD.

Mica Otymplu ' Spectrum, CS^ DalabaK
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Ziggurat

iV ./I

Thinking Logo

'^ImprotiEmeni m Ihe Ih

Papeifs apgroach is

Meracy — ihe lii

1e UimK that 'sludying'

le Logo is designeO

qu9S for learning how lo think, and the de Bono
Tninking Course being used by companies ol

man/ shapes aniJ sizes, Edtvarfl de Etoiio is

Both PaSB<l and de Bono agree on Ih

imponancB of ItB visual in Uie enhancemenl i

The losming pnx:ess. But, whereas de Qon

, Hi thinking DC Bono separates liimliing Irom Wnowledgc,
nd assumes a cumculum, whereas the Hfiole

leal of Logo is that Ihe child constructs its own

ot always very goofl a
'ords, but they can ol

imugh Oiawing.

assoetated with Se/mour Papert (ihiough use of

Logo)

o( Turtle Graphics, which E highly visual, AnO the
-lain otflechvB ol U>gD is to assist in Ihe teaming

possBESior ol knowledge is

thinking as leaching', (oliowing a slmctured
course.curnculum— with euery person lol lowing

direclitig its own sluiJy, and teaming from others
through discussing Ihe many diHareni tesullsot
selt-direcIiDn.

Loso IS also adiTTlfably suited lo collaboraUvH
enterprises, to experimentation. In Logo, errors

are rrot mislaKes, they are opportunities to

improve ones understandinq

The de Bono style ol presentation of IhinKing
has been very suciesslu!, but it Is less radical

And IhofE are good reasons to believe that, ol

the two, Logo is the more comprehensive and

Puzzle
LeaveittoHackit

Puole No 115

That IS, it's a program to wrilo the progr

All you do Is feed in the (eoturas thai yoi
TO use and leave the rest to Ihe program Wt
reasonabiji priced, loo, at somewhere bel

live and ten quid, and I understand that ou
last couple ol years since it went on sali

Demand has Been such that Ihe codib
snapped up as soon at they reach the shq

> 10 PRINT "^PRO

<JRAA\'

20 GOTO lO

30 RE^CLONt!

Solution to PusIb No 110
The program calculates all possi

IFAMT(N) JSTHENPfilNTMlt
gives two results 85 and 1 43, t

.JE1 be a multiple ol live, the cc

Winner o( Puzzle No 110

listing ot Ihe program used lo lirid Ihe <x
answer. The dosing dale (or entnes Id Pu77
1 15 IS July 27.

The Hackers
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